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Builders' and (ileiieral Hardware

AItEICULTUKAL implements,

--Plantation
Supplies

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

ijfery and General imkiml
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING- - MACHINES

Koyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $ 42,432,17400
-- o-

t6PFire risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. S.
3 140-Ir- a

H. E. M'INTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALICK8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

attended the initial meeting.
Rev. T. L. Gulick preached

strong anti-lotter- y sermon at the
Makawao Church on Sunday the
11th inst. There was an unusuallv
large audience in attendance and
the presence of Miss Millie Beck- -

with of Honolulu in the choir, ad
ded much to the musical part of
the exercises.

A Portuguese woman in Maka-
wao has recently given birth to her
19th child.

The Makawao Road Board have
men at work on the new Kuiu
road in the vicinitv of Peter
Genet's ranch. They report plenty
ol dust.

Harry- - A. Baldwin and Herbert
W. Dickey left on Monday last fbr
America, the former to return t
the Massachusetts School of Tech-
nology, the latter to enter the Mor-
gan Park Academy in Chicago, in
preparation for the Chicago Uni
versity.

The child of Mr. L. A. Andrews
met with a trivial accident a few
weeks ago which has resulted in a
serious inflammation of the knee
joint. She is undergoing treatment
at Wailuku under the care of Dr.
Herbert.

Maui, Sept. 17.

Hana Snap Shots.
Friday evening, the 9th inst., an

informal surprise party was given
Miss M. Angus. Singing and dan-

cing were indulged in till 10 :30,
when all present took a moonlight
stroll to the steamer landing to bid
Miss Angus adieu. As the beat
left the wharf all present joined
hands and sang '"Auld Lang Syne."

Great excitement was caused
last Monday morning, by the ap-
pearance of a small schooner off
Kauiki Bay. As Hana is now a
port of entry, various opinions
were aired as to her identity. She
proved to be the Moi Wahine of
Honolulu, with a cargo of coal for
the Hana Plantation Co.

Mrs. D. Center and family re-

turned home this week, after a
protracted visit to Spreckelsville
and Olinda.

Mr. L. Von Tempsky arrived per
steamer Claudine. He will only
make a short stay.

Dr. J. Winter left for Hawaii
Wednesday evening.

Schools all opened last Monday
with about the usual attendance.

It will interest many to learn
hat Mr. H. Palmer, the taxider

mist, is cutting a trail through the
Kipahulu gap of Haleakala. If
Successful the new trail will shorten
the trip to Makawao via the crater
considerable. Mr. Palmer also
hopes to find the lake supposed to
exist in that vicinity.

Weather has been showery and
shows no signs of clearing up.

Kodak.
Hana, Sept. 16, 1892.

HONOLOLU CYCLERY

AT THE

ARMORY, BERETANIA STREET

IS

Now Open!

RIDING LESSONS

GIVEN DAY OR EVENING-LADIE- S

OR GENTS.

BY THE DAY OR HOUR.

PUBLIC SKATING .Monday and
Saturday evenings trom 7:30 till 10
o'clock P.M.

Friday evening for ladies and their
escorts only.

BICYCLE LESSONS Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thurdays.

Bicycles Repairing Solicited
3163

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

WILLIAM C PARKE,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgment.
OrncE No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono- -

lulu, H. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & JMckson)

Imiorter aud Dealer In JLntuber
And all Kinds of Building Material.

No. $2 FORT STREET, Honolulu.

L. A. THURSTON. W. F. FREAR.

THURSTON & FREAR,

Al torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Office over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1S91.

w. J R0WELL.

Engineer and Surveyor
Boom 3, Spreckels' Block.

beavei; SALOON,

Fori Street, Opposite Wilder Co.'m
H. i. NOLTE, PR0PRIET03.

Firet-cl.-t- as Lunches Served witli Tea, Uo'ee
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Ml!i.

Open From 3 a. m.tlil lO p. in.
CjrSi'iokers' Requisites a Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer acd Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-- S1 Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Oor. i'ort & Queen Hit., Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumanu Street,
(In office formerly occupied by Mr. O

Sogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
F. O. Box 897

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing if Jeweler!

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

THE E0YAL SALOON,

Cor. Xnuaun and Merchant Streets
Under tbe Management of

IE. H. F. Wolter,
eep alwayp in stock a variety of the beet Wlnei,

Liquors, Beers. and ice cold Man on "drangntat
n oents per glass.

g"Call and S Ua.Gft

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

jCty-Lea- ve orders on slate at Koom 13
rlington Hotel. Hotel St 3040-lm- tf

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

3F"OfIice with C. J. McCarthy,
Merchant St., opposite Advertiser
Office.

B. W. M CHESNEY, J. M. A F. W. M'CHE6SEY.
124 Clay St. , S. P. 40 Queen St , Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

WILLIAM O. AOHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Pabllc and Real Kstate
Broker.

OmcK 36 Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Nngnr wms, coolers. Brno

and Lead Castings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinp. Job work exented
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. 42 MERCHANT ST,

HONOLULU, H. 1.

F. M. Hatch - - - President
Cecil Brown - - Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. CasUe - - - Spcretarv
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer & Manager
W. F. Frear - - - Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property iu the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or conteniplut
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

H"A11 orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D.
Queen Street, Honolulu II. I.

AGENTS FOli
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honorau Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waiheo Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Ka11.1n.1l11 TinnMi
Planters' Line San Francisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Acents Boston Board nf TTnAmmtnAtm
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri

ters.

List of OmcEaa:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop )

xi. Waterhouse Esq. V Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

WONG SAI,
HAS

REMOVED TO 17 NDUAND STREET

Corner Hotel Street.

Sills Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Ghents Underclothing
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

ScoTT'a Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Ho. 73 Hnnnna Street.

MB8.BOBT.LUVK, . ProprietrcM

Kvery Description or PUln nd Fancy,

Bread and Crackers,
F B E 8 U

Soda Crackers
A S 33

Saloon Bread
Always on Hautl.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY. --

falAQd Orders Promptly Attended to

W. AHAN A.

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nuuanu Street
(Two doors below oM stand. ,

Ib now prepared to pcrvo cUBtoinerK
hotter than ever.

F"Satiefact ion G uaran teed .

3 110--1 m

SUN NAM SING,
No. 1()9 Nuuanu Btroet,

P. O. Box 17i,
Begs to r;ill tho attention of the public

tln?ir larj;p and vroll selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this niarkrt which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

CHAS. BESWKR & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

IMPORTERS WILL PLEASE
take notice that the fine

BARK MARTHA DAVIS

Pendelton, Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUNE 15th, 1892.

For further particulars apply to

O. BREWER A GO.

J. W. WiHTiR. Sr.. DU8.
W. G. Winter. MD., DDS.

WINTER & WINTER

DENTISTS,

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber base (no better can be
made) from $15 to 30

Gold fillings ;Uo 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

MWOne-hal- f Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and per-

secuted. Our office will be open on mv re-
turn from the country : old office, Hotel
street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on
June 1 ; Maui, August and September.

W9 We defy competition.

M. E. Grossman, B.B.8.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL 8TREET.

My-OFFic- a Hours 9 a. M. to 4 p. m.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S.McGrew'

tmOAB ADMINISTERED.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 18O8.
LONDON.

Capital. 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9,000.000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT I
Office Spbkckels Block, Room 5,

Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawings for Book or Newsnaner

Illustration. 2830-Sm- tf

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also While and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates
for CASH.

Bell Telephone No. 414.

Mutual Telephone No. 19.
3083-l- y

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

K. HORN Practical Oomectioner,
Pa3trv Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel St. Telephone 74

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
i

At No. 46 Merchant St.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser

(0 PAGES)

Per year, with "Guide', premium-- ? 6 00

Per month 50

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wekely (12 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably in Advance,

t)W All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub
scriptions must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Advkb
tisee or Weekly Gazette can al
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica
tion, 46 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
oer month, or $6.00 a year
in advance. W-eekl-y Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papeis not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tiser aud V ee ely gazette may oe
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
J. W. Preston, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the nn-ilrsitn-

for either naner one vear.
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the Tocrists gcide as
a premium.

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that wul ieaa to tne
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at tbe office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Sbort
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitney. Manager.!!

PROM MAUI.

Miss Ethel Mossman, daughter
of Mr. W. F. Mossman, did not ar-

rive from the United States last
week as expected. Hence there is
still a vacancy in the pedagogical
force of Hamakuapoko.

Dr. Herbert of Wailuku has late-

ly removed to the beautiful resi-

dence of the late Judge Kuihelani.
On Thursday, 15th inst., Messrs.

A. F. Hopke, Hugh Center, El-dred- ge

of Irwin & Co., L.vVettle-sen- ,

and others went to the summit
of Haleakala. On returning yes-

terday afternoon, the party separa-
ted and got astray owing to a fog.
Two turned up at Von Tempsky's
at 9 p. M., and the others are yet to
be heard from.

A two hour shower on Wednes-
day the 14th inst. saved the exis-
tence of the public spring at Alelele
Gulch, as well as the lives of num-
erous cattle and horses: This down-
pour came just in the nick of time.

On Friday the 16th inst., the
brigantine J. P. Spreckels, Capt.
Christiensen, arrived in the port of
Kahului. She brought a cargo of
general merchandise and made the
trip in 17 days. Mr. Foss of Wai-
luku plantation was the only pas-
senger.

Maunaolu Seminary has opened
the new term with about sixty pu-
pils, and many more are expected.
Miss Stowell, recently from Ameri-
ca, has been added to the staff of
teachers and another lady teacher
is shortlv expected.

It is rumored that Ulupalakua
Ranch will shortly be sold at auc-
tion. Here is a good opportunity
to invest in corn land as the upper
half of the estate the part toward
Kula is especially favorable soil
for the growth of that cereal.

On Saturday evening the 10th
inst., a thriving Christian Endeav-
or Society was organized at the
Makawao Foreign Church. Miss
Gregory was chosen president ; Miss
Maud Baldwin vice-preside- nt ; Mr.

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

ENTERPEISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, ... Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

AND KING STREETS.

No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

O N K 8 :

BELL 40S.

your Household Furniture in its en

L : Mutual Tel. No. go

Whatnots. Moat S.ifes, Trunks, etc..
I. X L., corner Nuuanu and King

Sold on Corn mission.

Proprietor.
Till 9 O'clock.

MOULDINGS,
Boors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND
o

Prompt attention to all orders.
T K L E P H

MUTUAL 55.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL out
tirety, call at the

: P. O. Box No. 480. I X
New and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

West Cor. Nuuanu and King Streets.
--o-

gJtT Pedroom Set?, Wardrobes, Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps, Rugs,
Bureaus, Cheffoniers, Steamer and Veranda Chairs. Sofas. Bed Ix)unjres. Babv
Cribs, Clothes Baskets, Sewing Machines,
bold at the Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets !

'Prompt returns made on goods

S. W. LEDERER,
Stork Opkn Saturday Evenings

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

Oor. Fort and Hotel Ste.,

MERCHANT TAILORS !

Bealers in Gent's Pine Furnishing Goods.
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Monday, Sept. ig, i8g2.

104 Fort Street Honolulu

1 1

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS

Latest Novelties!
MjtmW Just arrived per 6teamer "Australia1' and now being opened.

THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE.

ANHEUSER - BUSCH

Brewing Association

i

Road Supervisor's Notice.
From and after this date, all parties

war. ting black tand from any of the
Government Quarrie?, must call t the
office of the Road Supervisor for an order
for same.

There will he a man at the Sand
Quarry to deliver the sand.

W. H. CUMMINGS,
3l78-2?- v Road Supervisor.

Tenders for the Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Treasury Notes.
Department op Finance, I

Honolulu, H. L, Sept. 1, 1892. f

Unde? authority of the Act approved
august 30, 1892, the Minister of Finance
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha
waiian Government for $50,000, in deno-

minations of not less than $500 or more
than $5,000, payable one-ha- lf in four
months and the other half in eleven
months from te first day of September,
1892. These Notes will bear interest not
exceeding 6 per cent, per annum, paya
ble senii-annu- a' lv in TT. S. Gold Culx?,

and are exempt from taxes.

Tenders for the above will be received
at thf TreaBurv ud to the 20th day 0

SEPTEMBER, 1892, which tenders shal
state the amount desired, and the in
terest which will be accepted by the
person applying for same.

H. A. WIDEMANN,
3107'td Minister of Finance

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

September, 1M92.

I
ST.

Brewers of
LOUIS, MO.,
Fine Beer Exclusively

-- MANUFACTURED FROM- -

Pure Malt and Highest, Grade Hops.

No Corn or Corn preparations used in place of Malt, us is done
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen tlio cost of their Boer,
and to compete with our world-renowne- d and justly famed article.

Sept. 6,
Fall Moon.

' 3 gr Sept. 13,
LAit Qu'rt'r.

4 6 B 9 10
(T Sept. 20,

11 i 13 14 15 16 17 VNewMoon.

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 m Sept. 88,9 First Qa'rfr
9H ft 7 29 30
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Be Jatt and fear not;
Lot all the ends thou aim' it at be

Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

1

If the members of the legis-
lature would show the same
determination to furnish a good
water service as they do to
make and unmake Cabinets
there would be fewer com
plaints from the householder.
Two weeks of valuable time
have been wasted with a pos-
sibility of as many more before
the house gets down to solid,
work. While this constant
haggling among the different
political factions may reflect
love of country and good
government in the mirrors of
the belligerents, to the casual
observer it looks very like a
stupendous desire for self ag-

grandisement There are too
many men for the offices; too
many members who, owing to
a depression in finances and
trade, are willing to serve their
country at so much per diem.

A remedy should be admin-
istered, and the sooner the
better. The wheels of the
government have been blocked
longer than there is any real
necessity for and the quicker
the deadlock is raised the
sooner money will go from the
government coffers via the
appropriation route to the
pockets of the laborer and the
merchant.

Last week was an Aermotor
week with us; people must
have water and the steel Aer-
motor is the only means of
getting it. The man who
"had to pack a hundred
buckets of water a davj
for two weeks" could save
the strain on his anatomy by
the investment of a few dollars
in an Aermotor. The lightest
breeze turns the wheel and the
pump works like magic.
What's the use of making a
water-moto- r of yourself when
an Aermotor does the work
while you look on and smile.
If you have any doubt about it
we can convince you.

They say that September
and October are the best
months in which to set chick-
ens. Why are they not the
best for mating birds ? In the
States there is a saying that
such things must be done on
St. Valentine's Day but that is
a fallacy. Our mating cages
are a sort of perennial affair
and will bring forth good re-

sults at any time. For single
gentlemen birds, with Patti
voices, nothing could be better
than the Brass Cages we offer
you; they are superior to any-
thing in the line ever sold here

and cheap too. A shabby
cage is bad for the owner or
the bird.

There seems to be a grow-
ing desire on the prt of tidy
housewives to possess them-

selves of our cheap Cocoa
Mats. The mats are a neces-
sity to any door steps and the
price is what draws the people;
fifty cents is a very small sum
when one considers the amount
of dust and dirt it keeps out of
the rooms. We've a hundred
more of these mats left about
a fifth of what we started in
with six weeks ago. If you
want one get it nozv. This
constant putting off is what
breaks a man.

Those staunch monarchists,
Messrs. Peterson, Neumann and
Macfarlane, were ready to vote out
of office any other Ministers ap
pointed by the Queen, and if the
Ministers were men whom they did
not trust, we suppose that they
would vote them out on sight be
fore the new appointees should
entrust themselves.

But while this process of voting
out Her Majesty's dulv appointed
and pommiasinnH IfiniitAM vmiU

, ...j - fw.cBu..uiuHua Wuium.v
to their notions of royal prerogative
and monarchical etiquette, and

i

while as thev sav, the Queen in
snch oasft should send for a mem- -

i . i. .oer oi me opposiuon to iorm a
aoinet, ngnt tnere tney leave ine

ranks of the people's representa- -

tion. and announce their ODinion

that the opposition has nothing

.A flM a J 1

lsiry. ine enure aecision now
lies with them, and any one who
denies this, is attacking the Queen,
is an enemv of rovaltv and what

rf rf rf

not !

ACCORDING TO THEIR OWN STATE- -

MENTS.

Premiers Peterson and Macfar
lane, according to their own state
ments, were ready to sacrifice the
Queen and the country by selecting
three annexationis fnr Ministers,
if by so doing each could secure a
billet for himself. Messrs. Neu- -

mann and Peterson, both Area- -

dians, appear to be identical in
their interests, the object of either7,being secured by the appointment
of the other. But no Cabinet was
to exist without one of them. Any
attempt to leave them out meant
selling the country to annexation- -

igtg
T" .It was rule or ruin with the Op--

position, if it would not agree to a
Cabinet with one of them.

Now it appears that the Cabinet
nominees of these two Premiers,
besides dragging the town in vain
for a Minister, included J. M. Hor- -

. .
ner, Marsden, tr. tt. Wilcox, Smitb,
Ena. Walbridcre. and of course
would have included Roldwin nd

. . . .
uiuibiuu, iiau iiui uiosc geuijciiien
refused to think of the position.

Does not all this show two
things, first, that Messrs. Peterson
ana Macianane aia not care a
straw about the annexation pro
clivities of a Cabinet nominee, and,
secondly, that the only really essen
tial thing was that either Neumann
or Peterson be taken?

And so, after Messrs. Peterson
and Macfarlane had joined in vot-

ing out Widemann and Parker
and if they had not taken Neu

mann in, he also would have voted
apainst tnem tne unnositinn is
told, you must take Parker and
Neumann with either Macfarlane
or Peterson. If you don't, vou are
robbing the Queen of her rights,

. . n !uu are uiuiaung a v,aumei, you
caw uuuvAaviuuioiOi J tilt: JLFUf

here we refer to the Evening Vita- -

perator for further epithets.

Something New
In Ranges.

The Pacific Hardware Comtan v.

i. united, nave just received an invoice
of the M. & D. Wrought Steel
Ranges which are superior to any
thing of the kind yet invented . They
have been adopted by the United States
Navy after a severe test and are in use
on the Charleston, San Francisco, Bos
ton, and other new vessels, as well as on

several of the new vessels lately built
for the trade between Honolulu and the
Coast.

tJtF".n examination of these Ranges
will at once show their many advantages
over all competitors.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
3389-18- 5 q

CARD.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEATStockholders of the Oahu Railway

& Land Company held this day, the fol
lowing liesolution was adopted :

Whereas, the name of the Oahu Rail-
way & Land Company has been used in
connection with a Lottery Scheme with-
out authority,

Resolved, that public notice be given
by the President that this Company is
not connected with said scheme and
repudiates such use of its name.

JOHN H. PATY,
President O. P.. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1892. 3174-l- w

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECT-- fa ully informed that a reduction has
been made in the terms for board

at the Hotel. The excellence of the table
will be srrirtlv maintainor Plonan
ply to the Manager.

I 3176-t-f FRANCIS M. ENGLISH.

Twentv of Them Landed Near
Monterey and Captured.

Collector Phelps has at last heard
from the yacht Halcyon. Of the
Chinese who were on board of her
when she left Victoria, B.C., twenty
were captured in Carmelo bay, near
Monterey, this morning. The news
was conveyed to the Collector in
the following telegram :

Twenty-od- d Chinese landed
near Monterey irom a scnooner.
All were arrested and are now in

Ljail at Monterey.
As soon as the news arrived the

Collector informed Marshal Long,
and that gentleman sent away
three of his denuties to brine thei f -

Chinese to San Francisco
i i r- n il 1varies 15. raiK, owner anu mas

ter ot the schooner ot the same
. . .nemo wm-- nrrivw) VAMAWlaV

from Gray's Harbor, September 1st,
reports that on Tuesday, while off
Peint Reyes, he saw a schooner
answering in every respect to the
uesuii utiuii ui iijc uaivvuu. x nc
strain? srhooner was a verv fast

5 .

8aner and passed the Falk very
rapidly, and was soon out of sight.
She was going south

Los Angeles, September L The
Halcyon is at Redondo Beach. She
arrived Wednesday and anchored
out in the bay. The customs au-
thorities apparently knew nothing
about it. No deputy is stationed
at Redondo. S. F. Report.

- -

Rough on the Samoans.
There is no question that the com

bined navies of tbe three treaty
powers will be able to make the
handful of natives in Samoa pay
taxe8 to oJd Maietoa but meanwhile
it would be well for the great nations
represented in this work to inquire
why it is that the poor Samoans are
8addled with such a crushing burden
of taxation. Why, for instance, should
tlie salary list of German officials
amount; to $1900 monthly while the
Kiog receive8 only m 0 t of which
he has to pay two attendants? Why
should the Chief Justice be housed
ID lordly fashion while King lives in
a8hant. The dealing of Germanv
with Samoa has been beggarly in its j

meanness, and iLngland and the
United States are justly
for aidi m thi9 Jrobb'ery , un80
phisticated South Sea Islanders.
San Francisco Chronicle

t' there ever was a politician in
the country who skated over thin ice,
says the Astorian, it is SenatorfSfS h

Senate for six
years, elected by a party that went
to pieces during the interval between
his election and the taking of his
seat, isumble bees are biggest when
tney re born

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Auction Saks.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

House DOM - PoFDitare

AT AUCTION.

0n Wednesday, Sept. 21
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At th Promts nf th T,iDt,.iai
corner of King St. and Kawaiahao Lane,
I will sell at Public Auction, the Entire
Furniture and Effects, comprising

I Upholstered Parlor Set
Hanging Lamps, Tables,

ricture?, Books,
Single Iron Bedsteads,

2 Antique Oak Bedroom Sets
Mattresses, Mosquito Nets,
M. T. Bureau and Washstands,

1 Domestic and 1 Wilcox and Gibb's

SEWING MACHINE,
Gutting Tables, Charts,

LARGE STOVE AND UTENSILS

Meat Safe, Crockerv, Refrigerator,
Bath Tub, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Jas. K. Morgan,
3172-t- d AUCTIONEER.

SAV ED !

What is saved? Your money and
valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako sand, but a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will carry your
treasures safelv through a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fiery elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the money intend-
ed for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good suar, but a
very chean article is likely to contain
some sand in ita composition.

fjF" - few Hall's Safes in stock.
tJT TREASURY VAULTS a spe-cialt- v.

T. W. HOBRON, Agent
for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

The Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum

WT'ILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
on Fridays from 9 until 12 o'clock,

and on Saturdays from 2 until 5 p . M ;
on other days the admission of visitors
would interrupt the regular Museum
work. Bv order of the Trustees.

WM. T. BRIGHAM,
3171-3- w Curator .

DON'T!

ont bite off wire with your teethont pull up tacks with a screw driver
on't open tin cans with a butcher

knife
on't split wood with a hammer
on't sharpen your knife on the stove
on't borrow your neiehbors shovel
on't forget that you can buy,

Mi if III Kinds

At

E. 0. Hall & Sons.

And now that we are on the sub-

ject we want to call your attention
to an invoice of NEW TOOLS we

have just received suitable for the
cultivation of coffee and tea, also for
the extermination of lantana,
guava, indigo and other noxious
plants.

Hoes and Spades for making
holes for coffee or tea plants; Grub-

bing and Ox Tongue Hoes for
special work; Socket Catties, Bill
Hooks and other tools made
specially for working in the aa
patches, where the best coffee is
grown.

We have had so many calls for

BALL'S BREAKERS

and

FURROW PLOWS

that we have been obliged to send

an order to Moline for another lot
to be made, with all additional im-

provements. Although times are

dull, we find it necessary to send

orders for NEW GOODS by every
outgoing mail, and are receiving
new supplies by every steamer and

vessels coming from the East and
from Europe.

86 Call ana examine our new

tools and see what a splendid as-

sortment we keep of other tools and
goods not mentioned above.

E. 0. Hall 6 Son, L'd.

COR. FORT AND KING STS.

Clearance Sale !

A. SILVA & CO.,

Hotel street, B9tween Fort and Nuuanu.

On occount of removal within one
month we have to sell our entire stock

BELOW COST
consisting of

SHOES,

MEN'S AND LADIES' HOSE,

CALICOS, LACES,

RIBBONS, WOOLS, MERINOS,

Assorted Colors ;

UNDERWEAR Etc., Etc.

3162-l- m A. G. SILVA & CO.

Pianos For Rent,

PIANOS IN GOOD OEDEK
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPART MENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY. R264-- Q

The Advertiser has 'he largest
circulation and prints mote live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising colnmns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If yon do
not take this journal yon are behind
the times.

MONDAY, : SEPTEMBER 19, 1892.

Dr. G. Trousseau calls attention
in this issue to the advisability of

fj calling a meeting of the medical
profession of Honolulu to con-

sider such measures as may be

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and" in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

G. W. MACFARLANE k CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.3098-t- f

proper to be taken in case the
cholera Bhould reach San Fran-
cisco. The idea is a good one, and
we believe the Board of Health
propose to act upon it. The coun-

try has not millions to spare just
now to devote to the sanitary regen-

eration of Honolulu, but it would
be well at least to consider the
problem in all its bearings, so that
a possible epidemic may not find
the city entirely unprepared.

Our Hilo correspondent gives a
brief account of the experiments of
Japanese residents of Hilo in the
cultivation of tea. It appears that
the plant flourishes, and the qual-

ity of the leaves is said to be very
fair, especially considering the fact
that they were not properly dried.
Every fresh experiment in this di
rection is welcome.

The Judges of the Supreme Court
held a consultation on the other
side of the island Saturday con
cerning the question submitted to
them by the Legislature. The
Chief Justice and Judge Dole have
returned to the city, and it is hoped
that the opinion of the Court will
be communicated to the Legisla-
ture this morning. Should the
opinion be adverse to that of the
President of the House, the Cabi
net will of course tender their res
ignations to Her Majesty immedi
ately. Should the opinion, on the
other hand, coincide with the
President's ruling, the Cabinet
should still resign, as the
opinion will not change a
minority into a majority,
and they doubtless would do so, if
it were not for that heaven-bor- n

call of theirs. It is not everyone
who is blessed with such a secure
confidence of divine or is it merely
royal favor. Ten Socratic voices
would not be enough to account for
the sublime self-confiden- ce which
the two Cabinet orators evidently
feel.

l

BATTEE1ES, BATTERIES
FOR THE USE OF

PHYSICIANS AND FAMILIES
10 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES.

'For sale by
--4HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS

1Q9 Fort Street.

The Daily Advertiser
50 CENTS PER MONTH.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.

(Opp. Spreckels' Llock),

FORT STREET.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL. SVDDEN DEATH. WHARF AND WAVE. SPECIAL w rCnu vlupcvtiscmcntg.0HD RAILWAY 4 LAND CO

TIME TABLE.
FROM A.ND VFTER FEB. 1, 1892. Hawaiian Stamps

Pacific Saloon, comer of
Xuuanu and King streets. Finest
brands f Liquobs, Wises and
BSEBS in the city. 3174-t- f

W --Voir Open The Hawaiian
Hotel Private Dining Room for
Ladies. Every erlbrt will be made to
give entire satisfaction. 4171 6t

Dr. Mcl.enuan has removed
to Alaken street, opposite the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lutz. Office hours 9 to 12, 2
to 4 and evenings o to 7. Sundays:
10 to 1 Bell Telephone, 197, Mutual,
632. 8115-- tf

XMMUiMMMWi(iC iM

2Ccw fUhJcrtiserattits.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING !

MISS BURRO WE,
99 Uotki. Street.

Washing dresses neatly made from 3
up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, $1. A
good tit guaranteed. 3154-l- m

SCHOOL NOTICE.

ISS BERRY'S SELECT SCHOOL
.tl for Children, hmma Street, is now

open. For terms, etc., apply on the
premises. 3171-l-w

NOTICE.
PERSONS ARE HEREBYALL against shooting on the

lands of Niu and Kuliouou 1, makai of
the Government Hoad, Kona, Oahu.
Any one violating this notice will be pro- -

317G-2- CHARLES LUCAS.

NOTICE.

THE ABSENCE OF DR.DURING Grossman for a few weeks,
his office will remain closed. 3172 (it

COTTAGE TO RENT

REASONABLE TERMS.VERY to V. J. FAGERKOOS,
Hotel St., No. 55, McLean Block.

WANTED

A GOOD YOUNG SADDLE
Horse. Address "L. this of- -

lice. 3178-3- 1

notice:.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBYT cives notice of having purchased the

Cosmopolitan Restaurant, and that all
bills against the said business must be
presented within one week. Meal tickets
issued previous to this date, good only
for one week from this date.

3178-tt-t TUNG YEE TONG.

2 Lots for Sale.

t.) FINELY LOCATED RESI--
w .I.'::.- uv.b, 'oux::du leei eacn, at
Makiki. on reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply at
corner Kinau and Punchbowl Streets
of

3111 Iw ti t L. de ANDRADE.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, dewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mise- s

now occupied by the fam-
ily of Mr. John II. Paty, will be

leased for a term of years, at a rental to
suit the times. The grounds contain
about four acres, are well stocked with a
variety of fruit bearing and ornamental
trees, and command one of the finest
views in the suburbs of the city. The
commodious dwelling U well furnished
with all the modern conveniences.
Roomy Barn and Servants Rooms com-
plete. For further particulars, apply to

J. O. CARTER.
Honolulu, Sept. 5. 1892. 3108-- 1 m

TRESPASS NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE notice that all persons are
Strictly forbidden to trespass on a jortion i

of the Ahupuaa of Lumahai in Hanalet, j

Kauai, under lease to his son Tong Nam,
and from taking anything eff from Baid
land. Ail owners or animals tnat are
running on said land are notified to re-
move them at once, without delay, or
thev will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. T. ALO,

Waioli, Hanalet, Kaaai, September 12,
1892.

31746t

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

N THE MATTER OF J. C, LONGI of Wailnku, Maui, a Voluntary
Bankrupt.

Creditors of the Hdid Bankrupt are
hereby notified to come in and prove
their debts before such Justice of the
Supreme Court as hall be sitting at
Chambers, at Aliiolani Hale. Honolulu,
on TUESDAY, the 27th day of Sept.,
1892, between the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and noon of the said day,
and elect one or more Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate.

Bv the Court.
G EO. LUCAS.

2nd Deputv Clerk.
Honolulu, September 13, 1892.

3175-- 3t 1445--- 't

Band concert at Emma Square
to-nig-

A good second-han- d typewriter
is wanted.

The Legislature meets this morn-
ing it 10 o'clock.

A photograph gallery is for sale.
See advertisement.

The Diocesan Magazine is out for
the present month.

Two days' later foreign news can
be found elsewhere.

ShPlltT H I Troii irov rA Mam
. Y .amv 111 IUVVU fMClUfiy.

Mrs. Bone is now the Cathedral
organist in place of Mrs. Gray.

The fourth number of The Lib-
eral made its appearance on Satur-
day afternoon.

The Advertiser is indebted to
Mr. J. Mort Oat for late San Fran-
cisco papers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.
have a new ad. in this issue which
it will pay you to read.

Miss Margaret Power goes to
Makapala, Kohala, to be Miss
Hopkin's assistant at that school.

The executive committee of the
International Liberal League will
meet this evening at the Old Ar-

mory at 7 o'clock.

Nancy Hanks, the famous trot-
ter, covered a mile on the 31st ult.
in 2:05., two seconds faster than
her previous record.

On Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock Jas. P. Morgan will sell at
auction the entire furniture and
effects of the Industrial Home.

In audition to the cargo of mer-
chandise the brig Lurline for Hilo
from San Francisco carried 1860
sacks of fertilizer, valued at $3624.

The Board of Inspectors of the
Fifth District, Second Precint, will
meet on Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday of tfcis week at the Re-

formatory School.

The inspectors of the Second
District, Second Precinct, will meet
this evening commencing at 7
o'clock at Kauluwela School for
registration purposes.

The Steen combination arrived
in town on Saturday, after a pros-
perous tour of the other islands.
They intend to leave for Australia
on the arrival of the Monowai.

The Rev. V. H. KitcaVwill re-

ceive the appointment of " Cathe-
dral Chaplain, and enter on his
duties in October. The appoint-
ment gives general satisfaction.

Chief Justice Judd and Justice
Dole took a trip to Waikane on
Saturday to confer with Justice
Bickerton on the Cabinet question.
They returned Sunday afternoon at
6 P. M.

Bos'n Ben, who was lately inter-
viewed in San Francisco, returned
before the mast on the Discovery
on Saturday. He denies that he
was interviewed and is of the
opinion that some miscreant used
his fair name for the purpose men-
tioned.

Raw sugar is advancing in the
leading markets of the world, and,
as a result, the Western Sugar Re-

fining Company sent out a card
on the 2d inst. to San Francisco
jobbers, announcing a further rise
of quarter of a cent per pound in
the prices of refined sugars.

During the present cholera scare
in the United States, it is likely
that steamers from the Colonies and
this city will have to undergo a
twenty days quarantine at San
Fr.inrrispn. T.ntost. nrlvirps frnm
thai ritv state that, the Board of
Health was to consider the matter.

j

Engines Nos. 1, 4 and 5 had an
j interesting drill on Saturday after--

noon. Iso. 1 pumped water trom
the harbor up to Hall's corner, a
distance of 1750 feet ; No. 4 in turn
forced the stream to No. 5 Engine,
which was stationed at Palace
walk. The drill was satisfactory
to all concerned, and reflects credit
on the foremen of the different

j Companies.

report was current yesterday
that Corbett had knocked out Sul-
livan in fifteen rounds. The al-

leged news comes from Kahului,
and was supposed to have been
brought down bv the Consuelo.
The story is not true, as that vessel
was not in port when the Claudine
departed. It is likely that Captain
Morse will bring the result of the
big fight when the Alameda ar-

rives.

A correspondent from Maui
writes : ';Maui is almost unani-
mously opposed to the lottery

i scheme ;. nor does Maui approve of
i the Macfarlane cabinet. Ned is
to mercurial ; Paul is to careless ;

Charlie didn't quite cover himself
with glory the last time he tried it,
and Sam well, Sam we all like,
but can't quite get over that last

' effort of his to intensify race pre-
judice. Better give Iaukea a
turn."

The Daily Advertiser (6 pages, 42
columns) publishes more news and
has a larger advertising patronage
than any newspaper published in the
Hawaiian Islands.

"German
TUp"

Here is siwnethins from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
ind things np for what they are
u rh. He says that helms lost a
father and several brothers and si
tets from Pnhuonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consjmptionuis stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Eoschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. I love is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! M I
use nothing but Roschce's German
Syrup, and have advised. I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best coueh svrun
la the market.

Here Are
PRICES TO SCIT THE TIMES!

THE
NEW DRUG STORE
is the cheapest place in town to pur-

chase fresh goods

FOR INSTANCE
you can get

3 Cakes of Ivory Soap for 25c.
3 Cakes of Sapolio for 25c.
3 Cakes of Colgate's Castile

Soap for 25c.
3 Cakes of Colgate's Toilet Soap

for 25c.
3 Cakes of Kirk's Toilet Soap

for 25c.
2 Packages of Good Bird Seed for

25c.
2 Packages of Bird Gravel for

25e.
2 Bottles of Best Sewing Machine

Oil for 25c.
1 Package of Pearline, large size,

15c.
BaProviding you wish to pay

CASH.

Hobron, Newman i Co.

DRUGGISTS,
Cor. Fort and King Streets.

A Fact!
It is a well established fact that

all Cakes, Pies. Fancy Pastries,
Puff Patties, Fancy Cakes, Lady
Fingers, Maccaroons, Merringues,
Kisses, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc
as made by Hart & Co. of the Elite
Ice Cream Parlors are in every way
superior. We have a complete
Bakery ; but confine our attention
exclusively to Baking of Fine Cakes
and Pastries of every description.
Our cakes are made from the very
best material and most excellent in
quality, taste and flavor. We are
constantly adding new varieties
ayd designs to our well-know- n as-

sortment. Wedding, Bride and
Birthday Cakes, a specialty and
gotten up in the most artistic tie-sig- n

with particular attention to
individual fancy. Our celebrated
Elite Ice Cream is so well known
for purity and richness that we
abstain from further comments.
Charlotte Rnsse, Tutti Frutti and
Neapclitain Ice Bricks, Roman
Punch and Water Ices made to or-
der in the latest styles of Confec-
tionery art.

lProniinence in our lines:
Nor how cheap; but HOW GOOD
IS OCB MOTTO.

four patronage is solicited.
Yours anxious to please.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS.

3143-l- m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OFFER FOR SALE- -

BEST mm ALCOHOL

For mechanical and medical pur-
poses. ;.n 1 and 5 gallons Demijohns

at the rate of $1.75 per gal-
lon including container.

3152-l- m

FOR SALE.

TTE OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

fjr Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, H.I.

Wanted

SUGAR BOILER. APPLY TOA C. BREWER & CO.
;;158-lr- a

Rev. James Bickntll Expires in
a Few Moments.

Last evening about S :45 o'clock
the well-know- n pastor, Rev. James '

Bicknell, died in a sudden man-
ner.

Mr. Bicknell had preached a

powerful sermon against the lot-

tery at Kaumakapili Church, and
after the services were over he
was surrounded on the sidewalk in
front of the church by members of
the congregation, all eager to con- -

. . - .
gratulatethe pastor lor his vigor

t i 1 1ous sermon. hue nanu-snaiun- g

was being indulged in, Mr. Bick-
nell was seen to place his hand on
the back of his head, and immedi-
ately after he fell to the ground in
a conscious condition, and com-
plained of a severe pain in his
head. A carriage was immediately
called to convey him to his home
on Kukui street, but he expired on
the way. A rupture of a blood
vessel i3 supposed to be the cause
of death.

EXTRADITED.

Departure for England of the
Mate of the Benmore.

On June 27th last, when the
British ship Benmore was about to
leave Honolulu, the captain, Ross
Jenkins, was fiercely assaulted by
a sailor named Dunn, temporarily
acting as second mate. In the
struggle Captain Jenkins was se-vere- lv

cut about the head and
breast, sustaining injuries from
which he only recently recovered.

Dunn was taken into custody,
brought to this port, examined,
and held by Commissioner Sawyer
for trial. Pending a hearing of
the case, Secretary Foster, at the
request of the British Government,
issued an extradition warrant, on
which the offender will be returned
to Liverpool. Through the British
Consul at this port Harry Morse
was engaged to execute the order
of return, and last night Captain
Callundan and Officer Todhunter
left on the train for New York en
route to Liverpool. Captain Cal-
lundan will go only as far as the
first named city. Todhunter will
sail on the Teutonic next Wednes-
day with his prisoner. S. F.
Chronicle, Sept. 2.

Public Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band, under

the direction of Prof. IT. Berger, will
give a concert at Emma Square,
this evening, at 7 :30. Following
is the programme :

1. March "Dalhousie," Cook
2. Overture "Italian in Algiers,"

Rossini
3. Cornet Polka- - "The Palace Bugler"

Weissenborn
4. Fantasia "The Rivals," Pettee
"He Lei no Lihu." "Moa T'la." "La

Pule ma Manoa."
5. Grand Selection "Adelia"

Donizetti
Piccolo Solo "Elua Mauu Iiwi."

Kling
Waltz "Artist Life," Strauss
March

Anon
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Dust in Their Eyes.
On last Thursday morning the

Advertiser stated that the Band
would give a postponed concert at
Queen Emma Hall, and promptly
at 7:10 in the evening the Band
Boys, under the direction of Pro-
fessor Berger, commenced to play
to a large and enthusiastic audi-
ence. The musicians, after play-
ing a few selections, were notified
by one of the powers that they
were expected to head a procession,

the one which so disgraced the
streets on the evening mentioned,
which they did. rsow, the very
late afternoon paper is evidently
suffering from paresis and does not
know that it is alive,

The Late J. E. Bidwell's Will.
The San Francisco Chronicle of

the 1st inst. says : "Fannie B.
Nichols has been granted special
letters of administration on the es-

tate of her deceased husband, John
E. Bidwell. who died in Honolulu
several months ago. She desires
to preserve $8,000 insurance for her
son, Evelyn Bidwell. It was rep-
resented to the court that Augustus
L. Taylor, the executor in this
State, was about to collect the
money and forward it to Honolulu,
where Bidwell's will was probated."

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-
waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visitiDg this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-
out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 1. The
Canadian Navigation Company's
steamer Islander arrived from
Alaska to-da- y. She brings news
that the United States District
Court of Alaska heard the argu-
ment in the case of the Coquitlam
seizure on August 27th, and de-

clined to release the steamer on
bonds, claiming that they had no
power to adjudicate.

Diamond Hkad, Sept. 18 : 9 p.m.
Weather, clear; wind, light N. E.

The barkentine S. X. Castle was
to leave San Francisco for Hono-
lulu about the 7th instant., and the
barkentine Planter three days
later.

The barkentine Discovery was
docked at the O. R. & L. Co.'s
wharf on Saturday morning, Sept.
17th. She was 14 i days from San
Francisco with general cargo. She
also had a decklor-.- of 4"0 hogs for
J. Burke.

The brigantine Lurline arrived
at Hilo, Hawaii, on the 15th inst.,
about 1G days from San Francisco.

The tern J. G. North, Captain
Carlsen, arrived at Mahukona
September 12th, about fifteen days
from San Francisco.

The schooner Ka Hae Hawaii
returned to port on Saturday after-
noon, September 17th, after an ab-

sence of over a month. During all
the while she has been away she
was only seen once, and that was
about two wreeks ago, when her
captain attempted to discharge her
cargo of charcoal at Kalaupapa.
Molokai. The schooner brought
the charcoal to this port, together
with eight cords of wood from Wai-luanu- i,

Maui.
The little tug Rover sunk at her

moorings at Hilo, Hawaii, at 11
a. m. on the 11th inst. No one was
on the vessel at the time of the
mishap, and is supposed that the
water got through the seams of the
vessel. Men were still working to
raise her up when the Kinau left
for Honolulu last Thursday.

The sealing schooner Annie
Moore arrived at Victoria on the
1st inst. after a cruise of seven
months with 964 skins. On Au-

gust 2d she lost two boats and six
men. They are Hardie Murray,
Charles Royal, James Harkins,
Billy Nesbut, Joe Devoe and Peter
Warren. The men were lost dur-
ing a heavy fog about thirty miles
off Copper island.

The British ship Liverpool, Cap-

tain Whiting, sailed from San
Francisco on the 1st inst. with
over 5,000 tons of wheat, which is
one of the largest cargoes ever
taken out of that port, and the
British ship Lock Linnhe, Captain
Dellachie, sailed at the same time
for Westport, Ireland.

The Oceanic Steamship Compa-
ny's steamer Monowai arrived from
Sydney, via Auckland, Apia and
Honolulu, September 2d. The
vessel had a clean bill of health,
but, as smallpox was prevalent in
Sydney when the steamer sailed,
Dr. Lawlor wanted to make doubly
sure, so he ordered the vessel fumi-
gated. Captain Carey accordingly
anchored his ship in the stream,
and it was late in the afternoon be-

fore she docked and the passen-
gers were allowed to land. S. F.
Report.

jeiu 3uDcrtiscincnt- -

NOTICE.
OF THEAMEETTING of the International

Liberal League (Liberal Party), will be
held THIS EVENING, at 7 o.clock, at
the Old Armory. A full attendance is
requested. Business of importance.

GEO. CAVENAUGH,
4179-l- t Secretary I. L. League.

Photograph Gallery for Sale.

4 NY ONE WISHING TO BUY Aj. complete set of Photograph Fix-
tures, can apply at once at Mrs. M. J.
Ramos' Photograph Gallery, upstairs of
Hobron St Newman. If the one that
buys doesn't know the business, I will
teach free of charge.

3179-t- f Mrs. M. J. RAMOS.

WUSTTET)
GOOD SECOND-HAN- D TYPE-writ- erA cheap for cash. Address

A.," this office. 3179-3- t

TO LET

F1" SEPTEMBER 1st, THE
on Kukui Street at present

occupied bv' Capt. Fuller. Applv to
8142-t- f A. McKIBBIN.

TO LET.

THE HOUSE LATELY Oc-
cupied by H. F. Hebbard on
Punchbowl street, with large yard,

good Stables, etc. For further particu-
lars apply to

DR. JNO. S. McGREW,
3172-i- w Hotel Street.

To Let Furnished

THE HOUSE ON EMMA SQUARE
occupied bv Mrs. Robertson.

Address P. O. Box 303. 3131-t- f

NOTICE.
PERSONS ARE CAUTIONEDVLL shooting or trespassing on

the Island of Kapapa, off Kahaluu, Koo-laupok- o,

Oahu. Any one found violating
ibis notice will be prosecuted.

W. W. DEMON D,
A. J. CARTWRIGBT.

31 76-- 2 w

Situation Wanted.

4 N ENGLISH COOK WISHES A
i ll situation on a plantation ; will run
I a boarding house if desired. 3170-l- w

IWILL PAY CASH. FOB ElTHEB
large or small quantities of wed Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as folio.
(These offers are per hundred and anv

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates )

! cenv j1
1 cer.t, blue qq
1 cent, given au
2 cent, vermilion 50
2 cent, brown ;o
2 cent, rose v

2wnt, violet, 1891 is- - no ft
5 cent, daik blue 50
5 cent, ultramarine bine. do
6 t ent, green 2 60
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion r 00
10 cent, brown g ,H
12 cent, black $ 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 oo
$1 , carmine 35 oo
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 7,",
4 cent envelope 59
5 cent envelope 1 so
10 cent envelope 3 00

No torn Stamp wanted at :'.rv
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 141S-t- i

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Plumb w and Tinwork
u

Done is at

JAMES N0TT, JB's
Cor. King and Atekoa Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering bv Telephone be sure
and ring up the right number :

Mutual Telephone Store 201, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuauu Avenue,

OR TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel atri .

rat U S-- Table

Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 " M

Board and Lodging $12 per week.
monthly prices.

T. E. KROUSE, Proprietor.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

EST IMA 'I !:- - CI i;N ON
all kinuo ii invk, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at- -

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated lrcn, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted pizes and colors ,

California and Monterey Sand, Granlt
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Oflice and Yard Cor. King Mid Smith
Sts. Office Honrs 8 to U a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 3". 1 ; Mutual 417. Resi
deuce, Mutual 410. P. O. Pox 1 17.

2832--q

GOODS
a Fine Assortment.

Matting r ALL KlMDS,

Manila Cigars.
Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and

bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of StOM fine hand-embroidere- d

SILK and SVTI2S SCTtJCTClSTB,

EBONY 'FRAMES,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups
and Saucers. A fine lot of

A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.
Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a fimall selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
No. 2S Nunanu Street.

2651-- q

California

FEED CO.,
m k WRIGHT, Props.

Have on Hand and FGr Sale,

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality of

HLay and Grraii)
Of all kinds, at the very lowest prices'

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Telephone
121; Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Gulick Bell Tele
phone 348; Mutual Telephone 139.

For Lease or Sale.

RK81DENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth. containing double
parlors , 4 bedroom s , d ressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, vrdl laid
out; servants' rorms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

K. I. L1LLIK,
2822-- tl with Theo. H. Davies (

T R A. ITST H

A.M. A.M. P.M. i'.M.
Leave tiontd til u ... 6:15 8:45 1:43 4:.l.t
Arrive Hoaoalloll.7:Se 9:37 V!:67 5:33t
Lean; BoBOaIlnll.730: 10:43 3:43 5:431

Vrrive Bonolal n . . R:3.V 11:53 4:55 6:50t

PKRL OTY I.OCAt.

t Honolulu ." ;o ....
Arrive Pearl City. 5:58! ....
Lave I'earl City... 0:00
Arrive Honolulu 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.

I Saturdays excepted. 2803-- q

FOKKKJN MA I L STEAMERS.
LOCAL LIKX 8. S. ATTtTHATrlA.

Leave Arrive Leave
rian IfranctSCO. Honolulu. Honolmiy.
Aug. SI .Sept. 7. . . . .Sent. AM

Sept. 28 Oct. 5... . ...Oct12
(jet. 20 Nov. 2... . .. .Nov. 9
Nov, 23 Nov. 30.. Dee. 7

Dec. 21 Dee. 38 . tan. 4

OTBVR FORK10H STKAMER8.

8. s. ShitM ilue in S:m Fran .(Vt.
8. S. Gaelic due from Sm Francisco. Nor.

OC CASIO THKOOOH LINE.

Arrive from Soil Sail for San Fran-
ciscoFrant-iMM- .

Monowai .Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda ..Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17 . ..Monowai

Meteorological Recerrt.

fi Til 2 GOVEUNMBNT SURVEY PUBLISHED

EVERY MONDAY.

UAllOM. iTHEBMO
53 4

3 to co v O

9 a o O a
o.

3 p
0 3 ? 2

Sun 11 30.05 2tf. Oil Hi 0.00 52 3 ME

Mon :ia 30.07 30.02 80 0.00 59 3 KNE
Tuee:i3 30.08 30. (M) 85 0.01 61 3--0 NNE

Wed14 30.03 29. 9G 88 0.00 75 1 HE
ftiu 30.01 29.92 86 0.00 55 4 E
Frid 30.02 29.98 73 84 O.tO fii 10 N-- S

Sat. 30.08 30. 041 7f. 850.1 M 5 ENE

Ti.iea, Sun and Moon.
2Y 0. 1 LYONS.

5 SB (

Pi IS
D

Day "a - 3--i -
- i a CO

p.m. a.m. p.m. a--

Mon.. 3. 8j 2.55 9.40, 9. 0 6.48J 5.59 4.43
Taos.. 3.30 3.30,10. 0 10. 0 5.48! 5.58 5.37

a.m. p.m.! gets.
Wed . . 3.55: 3.60 10.20il0.30 5.48 5.57 6.45
Thur., 4.40: 4.15 10.50 11. 0 6.49 5.56 7.11
Kri...., 5.20 4.35 11.20 11.50 5.49- 5.55 7.44

.i .m. p.m.
Sat.. 5.41 5.30 0.30 5.49! 5.51 8.19
Bun. 0.20 0.20 0.10 2.30 6.50: 5.53 8.55

New moon on the 20th at 2h 45m v. m.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Saturday. Sept. 17.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and Ha-
waii.

Strur Mokolii, McGregor, from Molokai
and Lanai.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, from Molokai.
Schr Kauikeaouli from Puna.
Schr Kawailani from Koolau.
Scbr Lavinia from Laie.
Schr Mile Morris from Koolau.
Stmr Hawaii, Hilbus, from Hamakua.
Schr Ka Hae Hawaii from Maui.

Sunday, Sept. 18.

Stmr Claudine, Davies, from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney. from Kauai.
Stmr Kaala, Haahmd. from Waianaeand

Waialua.
Stmr (' K Bishop, Le Claire, from

Waianae.

DKPAKTOBBS.
Saturday, Sept. 17.

Stmr Pele, Smythe, for Makaweli and
Waimea at 12 m.

Schr Halcakala for Kalaupapa.

VESSELS LE W I NO TO-DA- Y.

Stmr J A Cummins, Ne'dson, for Koolau.
10 a m.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai
and Lanai. 5 p m.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, for Molokai,
5 pm.

Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS IN POKT.
(This list doee not Include coasters.)

U S Cruiser Boston, Wilt.se, Santa Cruz.
Ger bk P Isenberg, Kruse, San Fran.
Am'bk Albert, Winding; San FranciM .

Am bktiie S G Wilder, Gniuths. San Fran.
Am bgtne W G Irwin. McCulloeh. S F.
Am bkt Tropic Bird, Koelsen, Tahiti.
Am bkt Discovery, McNeill, San Francisco.

FOKK1UN VBS9KLS KXl'KCTED.
Vessels. V:,cr? .rom. Due.

Ger bk 11 Hackfeld Liverpool Oct 10
Am schr Eva S P(Mah) Vug 15
Br bk B P Richet ...Cardiff Sept 1

Haw schr Lilia Micronesia Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia.. May 23
Am schr Mary Dodge. Eureka Sept 3
Am sclir Itobt. Lewers. Puget Bed Sept 22
Bk .1 C Glade Liverpool. . ..Sept 8
Am bkt S N Castle. . . . S F Sept 23
Am bkt Planter S F Sept 26

PASSKNtiEKS.

ARRIVALS.
From Molokai, per stmr Mokolii, Sept.

17 C V K Dove and 12 on deck.
From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau.

Sept. 17 H S Williams, MrsT C Williams,
Mrs J S Maltman, W H Zeltner and wife.
W D Schmidt, Won;,' How, J M Kauwila,
C Kaizer. Miss M Mitchell. Hon J B Ath-erto- n,

Rev U P Emerson, Mrs G C Akina,
Misses AIo, Aoe, Aiu Akina (3), Miss Marv
Logan. E De Harn, E 8 Kui. J Wallace, H
Strew beck, W Brasoh, C Von Hamm, W
Mersberg and wife. Y Ap See Young and
Masters Valletta (2). C H Wight, wii'e. 5
children and servant, C N Steen and wife,
J M Kealoha jr. C Aheen, R II Makekau.
and 113 deck passengers.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine, Sept 18
T Murry. Misses Williams (3), Mrs J P 8yl-v- a,

Mrs S W Kaai, S Kaleo and wife. Miss
H Maule. Miss Massey. Miss Agnes Alex-
ander. Miss Jessie McGowan. H G Tread-wa- v,

Judge Martin. Jno Richardson, Miss
Cockett. Miss Sarah Cockett. Miss E K
i?eers. W Baldwin. Mr Patcanof. Mrs A
Borba, C Alama, C Farden. and 40 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Sept 18
J Duncan. H Robinson, Mrs H Butler

and 2 children, R Rosa. B B Scott, Jas
Harkess, G W Hopke.O Mahit.C Christian
jr. J H Cumruings, S W Wilcox, Miss Maria
Makanani, S K Kaeo. Miss Alice Ayers, L
Titcomb. R Bambridge, R Tomanaga, T
Naka, See Mee Lee, Ah San, Chung Tonjr,
A Kwai. Mee Syck, Chon Chee, Acheong,
and 58 deck.

IMPOSTS.
Per Mokolii 40 bales wool. 10 calves and

25 bags taro. Fer sch Kawailani 785 bags
rice. Per C R Bishop 1548 bags sugar. 2
hides, 585 bags rice, 214 bags paddv. and 47
pkRS sundries. Per Claudine 1203 bags
sugar. 200 bags Hour, and 147 pkgs sundries.
Per Kinau 139 sheep, 6 horses. 1 mule, 23
bags corn, 432 bags potatoes, 144 pkgs hides,
ana 190 pkgs sundries. Per Mikahala 2816
bags sugar, 192 bags rice, 31 bags pia, 7 bdls
hides, 6 horseii, and 80 pkgs sundries.
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At San Francisco. (General 3fcrjrrtts',mrnts :Xein vltirjcrtiscnu'iig. $Tnu ItiniTtisexicntsj.VOJttiltfN NEWS. thn south pole. Melted snow has
collected hetvwen them before flow- - ;

Hi! northward in the eauatorial j
- - i gas

Second to hr.

THE LATEST IN SHOES.
Are you on the look out for something exceedingly handsome and

serviceable in Shoe leather? If you are, you will look a long time before
you will find anything that matches our Gent's f4 Shoe. It may be
easy enough to match it in some respects ; it is just about impossible to
match it in all. We don't pretend to be prophets, but we are prettv
near right when we predict that it is unquestionably destined to be the
most successful Shoe of the season. Xo Shoe is better made, no Shoe
has a finer finish, no Shoe surpasses it in durability, no Shoe has better
material in it and no Shoe that we know of will give greater satisfaction.

MANUFACT UliEKS' SHOE CO.,

FORT STREET.

1
.

JJS.JIf

Tne entire stock offered

(ME THIRD WHAT IT COST

Take Advantage of This ISale!

to the Public at about

PAY YOU

FISHEL,

An opportunity for those in search of bargains. Bo sure and visit
our store,

San FiAN !... t. 1. In regard
t'j a question r sgardiog the piopot
quarantine, (Quarantine uthcer JUaw-t- ot

said: " I have received no official
notification of the proclamation, but
when I do I shall certainly lay the
rnaH.'r iv I : . ; B nrd of Health
and be guided by such ciders as it
La; issue. I do not interpret toe

words ' from any foreign port ' to
mean others than those infected. If
the B ard should mie differently,
however, all vessels from fV.reiu
ports wiil be held.'

Dr. Martin Regenburger, of the
local Board of Health, does not ac-

cept the ordnr as applying to this or
any other Pacific port. Said he :
k The order is a good one, but I think
it only applies to ports.
There is every reason to be carefni,
bat wliy vessels coming from Aus
tralia. Japan, China or Hawaii
should be held, I cannot see. It was
evidently tho intenfiou to apply the
order only to tho;e ports receiving
vessel from infected countries. My
hrru belief is that if cholera gets to
the Pacific coast it will come by the
railroads from tho Kastorn cities,
and not by vessels entering here. If
the matter comes before the Board
of Health, I, as a member, will cer-
tainly oppose holding any vessel
coming from a non infected port, if
a clean bill of health can be shown."

The proclamation is directed to
collectors of customs as well as
health officers, so that if the col-

lector should construe the proclama-
tion as forbidding him to allow any
vessel to enter, that would effectually
prevent the landing or discharging
of cargoes within the specified time,
even though the health officers should
see no reason for enforcing quaran-
tine in any particular case.

Lizzie Borden Held.
Fall River (Mass.), September 1

At the conclusion this afternoon of
the preliminary examination, which
had lasted a full week, Lizzie A. Bor
den was adjudged "probably guilty"
of the murder of her father and
mother and committed for tho action
of the Grand Jury. She will betaken
to the Taunton jail When
there she will have to stay until the
first Monday in November.

'Train Robbers Indicted.
Sax Francisco, September 2. The

special Graud Jury convened to hear
the evidence in the case of the Collis
train-robber- s in Fresno county has
found indictments against Chris Ev-
ans, George Coutant (alias Sontag)
and John Sontag. This disposes of
the preliminary hearing. George
Coutant, who is in jail at Fresno, will
be arraigne'd in the Superior Court
at Fresno on Saturday on the charge
of stopping and robbing a train, and
his trial will be set for some time in
the coming week.

A True Prediction.
Sax Francisco, September 2. John

Haskell was fatally injured by a ca
ble car at Third and Howard streets
last night. Thero is a peculiar coin-
cidence in connection with the acci
dent. Five weeks ago Haskell's
brother George, while on a drunken
spree in compauy with his father,
fell down a flight of stairs and broke
his neck. What makes tho coinci
dence seem peculiar is that the Has-kell- s

were the principal witnesses
against John McNulty, now under
sentence of death for the murder of
Collins. When McNulty was con-
victed he cursed tho Haskell?, who,
he said, had perjured themselves,
and now McNulty claims that the
death of the two Haskells are verifi-
cations of his prediction that the
Haskels would die violent deaths bo-fo- re

he, McNulty, would die on the
scaffold.

Homestead Leaders Held.
Pittsburo, September 1. Hugh

O'Donnell, David Lynch, William T.
Robert, George W. Sarver and "Wi-
lliam McConeghan, all prominent
members of the Homestead advisory
committee, had a hearing here this
afternoon on the charge preferred
by Secretary Lovejoy of U10 Car-
negie Company of conspiracy. Their
attorney raised a point that under
the act of 1891 the defendants could
not bo convicted of conspiracy for
acts done in the capacity of a labor
organization. The Commonwealth
said it would show that the acts
charged were committed in the
organization, but were not covered
by the act quoted.

A Thing of the Past.
Pittsburg, (Pa.), August 31. H.

C. Frick after inspecting tho Home-
stead Mill to day said: "I am fully
convinced that tho new men will bo
able run the entire plant to its full
capacity. YYe are perfectly satisfied
with the manner in which our off-
icials hero have been running things.
So far as tho company is concerned
the strike is a thing of the past."

Militia and Police.
Buffalo, September 1st. - The

Superintendent of Police of the city
of Buffalo is very indignant with a
lieutenant of the New Y'ork militia
on account of what he, tho Superin- -

tenaent, calls interference with a
police officer in the discharge of his
duty. This is one phase of the hos-
tility between the police and the
National Guard manifested while tho
soldiers were in Buffalo.

Distributing the Convicts.
Nashville (Tenn.), August 31 To

night eighty-eigh- t convicts were sent
back toOliver Springs under a strong
civil guard. Two hundred wili be
sent to Tracy City to morrow under
guard, and 575 to Inman on Friday.
s. Great Loss of Life.

Marquette (Mich.), September 1

The steamer Western Reserve broke
in two off An Sable banks Tuesday
night aud ail but one of the twenty-seve- n

on board were drowned. Harry
I Steward of Algonac, Mich., was the
j only one saved. Two of the bodies
i were washed ashore this morning.
I They were those of Captain Peter
j Mincb, owner of the boat, and n lady

whose name is unknown.
Sriou- - Pell on Mars.

! New York, Aug. 31. Astronomer
; Pickering to-da- v sent the following

........ -- irvviijju, 1 cm, IU I lit? XAfl Bill I
' Man lias two mountain ranges near

AND HOTEL STREETS.

.
mountain regions. Snow fell on f

snmmits on August otu ana meiteu
;n August 7th. I have seen eleven

lake's near Sol is Locus varying in
ar ta from eighty by one hundred
miles to forty by forty miles.
Branching dark lines connect them
with two large dark areas like seas,
but which are not blue.

Chile and Peru.
San Francisco, September 1.

Tuere are strong indications that the
peace between Chile and Peru wiil
r;ot long remain unbroken. As is weil
known, Peru nas not got over the
smart of her defeat by Chile in the
war of 1870-188- 3, and has only been
waiting until her resources would
permit to try the fortune of war
again and make an attempt to re-

cover her lost territory.
A V. S. Cruiser Off for Vene-

zuelan Waters.
Nkw York, September 1. The

b aited States cruiser Concord sailed
from the Brooklyn Navy Yard at 1
p. m. to day for Guayra, Venezuela.
The Concord goes to look after the
interests of American citizens at
Venezuela. The trip will be of about
eight days' duration.

Queen Nancy Hanks.
Independence, (la.), August 31.

Nancy Hank, the peerless queen of
the trotting turf, not content with
her wonderful performace at Wash-
ington park, Chicago, a couple of
weeks ago, to-da- y lowered her own
record of 2:074 to 2:054, clipping two
seconds off the Chicago mark made
two weeks ago.

Flying Jib's Clip.
Independence (Iowa). August 31.

The California wonder, Flying Jib,
to day broke the world's pacing rec-
ord for a race, going in 2:07. He
was burred in the pools. He was en-

tered in the 2:20 pace, for 5000, and
won in three straight heats, making
the first and second in 2:10 and the
last in 2:07. Reflector was second,
Mary Cantilever third, and Barney
fourth.

And Still Another.
Bangor (Me.) August 31. At the

Eastern Maine State Fair this after
noon the stallion Nelson wus sent to
beat tho world's record of 2:15 on a
half-mil- e track, made by him here
two years ago, and trotted the mile
in 2:13:1.

Cincinnati' August 31. The own-
ers of Bolivar Buckner to day re-

fused to take $15,000 for that great
colt, tendered bv the same Eastern
men that made the offer of 20,000
for King Lee.

. After the American Cup.
London, September L It is re-

ported in Scottish yachting circles
that Great Britain will take
part in the contest for the
American cup next season, as
there are indications that tho New
York Yacht Club will cancel adverse
conditions which now deter the
British from competition. Lord
Dunraven it is said, is making ar- -

rangements- - to build a yacht with
which he proposes to compete with
the Americans.

Irish Cricketers.
New Y'ork, September 2 The team

of Irish cricketers who are to play a
series of matches in this country this
month, arrived on the Gallia yester-
day. They are a fine looking body
of athletes. The visiting team, judg-
ing from their individual records, are
tli9 strongost aggregation that the
Irishmen have ever sent over.

Kern 3u"vjcrftsenicnt3.

WAIK1K1 VILLA.

CHARMING SEASIDEMTHIS he open for guests for
several weeks. For terms, apply

at once to the Manager of the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel. 3170-l- w

FOR SALE,

IN WAILUKU, MAUI, THE
fine, new, two story building
known as the

WAILUKU HOTEL,
Now occupied by G. W. Macfarlane &

Co., opposite the railroad depot. Is suita-
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
llSNuuann Avenue.
3114-t-f

Canadian PacificRailw'y

The Famous Tourist BOOT! op the Would.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.

To All Points in thx UNITED STATES

and CANADA, via Poutlano, Tacoma.

SEATTLF, VlCTOUIA AND VaNCOUVKK.

MOUNTAIN BBSOBTS,

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

.a.
Empress Liss of Su&mtn from

u
vancower,

Tickets to all poiat3 in J;ipan, Cbiua, India
aud around the world.

For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Aent Canadian Pacific Railway for
1426-l- y Hawaiian Islands.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

AJ.Tj P E RSON S II A V I X (i
asalast iher:ateof JOHN B. WOOD,

late of Honolulu, Oahu. deceased, testate, are
hereby notified to present the same with proper
vouchers, to the undersigned within six months,
from this date, ur.d that such claims if not so
presented will be forever barred, and all nersons
owin: debts to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment thereof to the undersigned.

ALFRED s. HABTWKLL,
HENRY WATERIIOUSE

Executors of the will of John H.W'ood. deceased.
Honolnln, EL L, August 30. 1992. MCMl

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE!
The Alliance Assurance Company

A'D

The Alliance Marine i Gen 1 Assurance

COMPANY, L'D. OF LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $25,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
Assets - - - 20,000,000

Beg to inform the public that
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3136 lm 1438-l-y

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

Bethel St., Between King and Hotel S'.s.

BOARDING PER WEEK $4.50

TICKET, 21 MEALS $4.50,

25-Ce- nt Meals!

Hot Cakes and Coffee 10c.
Wednesday and Sunday Chickens,

Ducks, etc.
Sunday Ice Cream.

3144-t- f

Suits, Suits!

Now is the time to get yourself a
SUIT.

We are selling our

$1 SUITS FOR S20!
and guarantee a good fit.

Call and see our goods.

A. P. MEDEIR0S & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

Corner Hotel and Union Streets,
Honolulu.

August 5, 1892. 31431m

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICE.
KNOWN ALL OVERWANTED that Thos. W. Raw

lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
after January 1, 1892, has REDUCED
PRICES to

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Balk.

50 Cents each allowed lor empty co-
nquer returned in good order.

if .vonr airent does not keen mv- o 1

brand of Snan. order direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l-y Leleo, Honolulu.

WOOD m SALE

ALtiAROBA WOOD,

Dry or Green,

10 per Cord!
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE :

Waialae Ranch.
3143-t- f

NOTICE.

LL SHOOTING OF GAME ONA the lands of Moanalua, Halawa and
Aiea, (below the Government Road) and
Maunalua, Wahiawa (Waianae-uka- ),

W aiau, aimanu, W aiawa, Manana, the
iliof Hanohano (below the Government
Read), and the lower or makai portion

UfKapakahi, waikeie, Ewa, aiionthe
l?litllU Ul '.II. a. 11. X., 13 OtllLI.1V 1UI U1U"

den without the necessary permit, which
can be had on application to J. M.
Dowsett, at Bishop & Co.'s.

S. M. DAMON,
J. I. DOWSETT,
HOAEAE RANCH,
J. M. DOWSETT.

Honolulu, August 8. 1892. 3144-l- m

J. R. MAEMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

7ILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOR NEW,T Boilers, Tanks, Pipes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, aud general Sheet iron
work. Boilers renaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-raTite-

on all work.
Addret P. O. Box 479. Honolnln,

i H. I. 3144 1434-t- f

Phirui Shin ArriY8S At Mew York

From Hamburg.

Prompt Measures To L'e Taken

Alarm at Washington

Nanny Hanks Re. lac
the Trotting Record

Etc, Etc.

(Pel Harkentine DwCOYery.)

New York, August 31 The ex
pected Las com to pass. A ship
from the pest hole of Hamburg has
brought a cargo of infection to the
harbor month, and now remains to
be proved the great question of the
day How efficacious will be that
cordon of quarantine?

It was the Hamburg-Ameiica- n

Packet Company's steamship Mora-

via which bore the sorry cargo of

death and danger from the city
which is now overwhelmed by the
epidemic, a slow old tub which made
no pretense of carryiDg cabin pas-

sengers, but brought 300 emigrant?,
foul and undesirable offscourings of

Russia, Poland and Hesse Darmstadt.
She had been thirteen days makiDg

the passage a significant number
and in that time twenty children and
two adults, shut up in her foul and
loathsome steerage, had met death at
the hands of the Asiatic demon.

The officers of the Moravia were
criminally evasive and tried to con-
ceal the condition of the vessel. Tho
story is this: Dr. Tallmadge mount-
ed the gangway to the deck. At the
head of the stairs stood Captain
Thiel, Surgeon David Israel and
First Officer Greanmeyer.

"Are you all well on board?" asked
Dr. Tallmadge. "Yes," replied Dr.
Israel, in German, and it was trans-
lated by the captain.

Dr. Tallmadge asked, as a mere
formality, "Did you have any deaths
during the trip?"

"Twenty-two,- " replied Dr. Israel in
bis German, which the captain trans-
lated.

For an instant the Health Inspec
tors stood still. They failed, per-
haps, for that instant to grasp the
meaning of the answer. Then they
knew what the Moravia was and
what the message was that she had
brought to America.

"Cholerine," said the ship's doctor
with an apologetic hem and haw.
"Asiatic cholera," answered the
quarantine physicians as they hur-
ried the infected craft, which had
lain too long in the peopled Nar-
rows, down to Hoffman island, where
the crew and passengers and cargo
and baggage are being attacked with
the strongest fumigation and disin-
fectants.

The officers tried to hide the truth
from the passengers,bnt it was as idle
as tne wind piping through the rig-ging'.f-

any good it did. The terror of
the plague was on these people when
they watched to see who next would
writhe in the clutches of tho mop-ster- ,

and when one did, how quickly
he was deserted. Even parents for-
sook their children and left them to
the tender mercies of the steerage
stewards and the ship's surgeon.

The Moravia was hustled down
the lower bay with little ceremony,
and the passengers were put through
all the processes which science could
suggest. The yellow flag was raised
on Hoffman island, and no one but
the authorized officials were permit-
ted to approach on penalty of arrest
and quarantining. Redoubled ef-

forts were made in the city to clean
houses against the coming visitor,
which lives on filth.

Alarm at Washington.
Washington, August 30. The

alarming reports about cholera hav-
ing reached this country have caused
the President to abandon his trip
through New York and, instead, he
will come at once to Washington to
discuss the advisability of calling an
extra session of Congress to take the
necessary action to shut out all im-
migration. It is very evident that
the failure of the quarantine of-
ficers at Nw York to keep out the
disease has led the President to this
action.

Twenty Days Quarantine.
Washington, September 1. Presi-

dent Harrison reached Washington
this morning. At 11 o'clock he met
Secretary of the Treasury Foster and
Attorney-Genera- l Miller, the only
members of the Cabinet in the city,
to consult with reference to the chol
era situation. Assistant Secretary
Spaulding of the Treasury Depart-
ment and Dr. Wyman, Surgeon-Ge- n

eral of the Marine Hospital Service,
were also present. After an hours
deliberation it was decided not to is-

sue a proclamation now. but to issue
a special circular by the Treasury
Department It will amount practi-
cally to twenty days quarantine of
vessels, or longer if necessary.
Effect of the President's Order.

New York, Sept. 2. President
Harrison's cholera order created a
sensation among the steamship
agents in this city yesterday. The
first intimation of it was read while
the members of the Continental Con-
ference were in session at their head-
quarters. The President's circular
letter will practically 6top ail immi-
gration while the cholera epidemic
lasts. The agents of the steamships
carrying passengers recognize this
fact, and will now be compelled to
give up the traffic, much as it will
injure their business. The imrui
gration to this port during the first
bix months of the present year num-
bered over 272300 in the steerage,
the number of passengers each month
varying from 25.000 to 65,000.

COLUMBIA CENTORY

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

COLUMBIA LIGHT

Roadster !

LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Year.

You aro welcome (o catalogues
and any cycling information that
can be given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

TROUSER GUARDS.

GEO. H. PAWS,

3036 AGENT.

The Planters' Monthly

TABLK OJP CONTENTS:

AUGUST.

The Coming Annual Meeting.
Cane Sagar vs. Beet.
How to inciease the Sugar Yield.
Polarizing When, and by whom it

shonid be done.
Diseased Banana Plants.
I ncerning Manures.
Tin- - Cane Borer.
Two New Yankee Inventions.
Trashing Canes.
Making the Subsoil help the Soil.
The American Sugar Refining Co. and

the McKinley Act.
Insecticides and Fungicides and the

apparatus for distributing ;hem.
The Missouri Botanical Garden.
The Sugar Beet Industry in California.
Coilee Planting in Guatemala.
List of officers P. L. & S. Co.

TERMS :

Yearly subscription $ 2 iQ
Foreign " 3 oq
Bound Volumes 3 ,o

Back Volumes bound to order.

A ddress :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St.. Honolulu

HONOLULU

Chinese times
The Leading Chinese Pajer of

the Kingdom.

at Reasonable Kates- -'

CARD AND WMALL

JOB PRINTING!
SATISFAC n N (iUAH A NT RED,

Subscription t'4.00 per year.

53 Nu uami Street.
Persons possessing files of

Magazines can have them bound up in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doin: as fine work ae
can be done in any San Francisco or Bo?

ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

IT WILL

CHAS. J.
3166-t- f CORNER FORT

GOO KIM CO. I

NEW GOODS
per S. S. Oceanic.

A fine line of BilkGooda, Handker-
chiefs, Shawls, Capes, Tidies,

Spreads, Table ('overs!
And other Silk aud Embroidered Goods

in endless variety.

SILK G OOD8
En White.

A small line of selected

Japanese Crockery Ware
r143-l- m

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

VGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

JStna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

BUCKEYE

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
3123 143fi-2- m

Old Rags Wanted.
Clean White Rajis suitable for

bandages are wanted for use at the
Bishop Home and the Boys' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281 Mu-
tual telephone and they will be sent for, or
leave the same at the "office of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterhouse's,
Queen Stieet.

Sow is the Time io Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns.

EtiGS FOE SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-
OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock.
White Faced lilack Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Bi l Tn Leghorns,

.Vyndotts,
Handans,

Bufl' Coachins.

llMT" All island orders attended to.
ILfijTTnquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

O. Box 287. 3038

Catarrh ely'S
CREAM

BALM
is beyond all
doubt, the best
remedy for Ca-

tarrh or Cold in
the head that
has been dis- -

HAY-FEVE- R covered. Tt is

simple and easy to apply.

HobroD, Newiiiiiii I Ik
DRUGGISTS,

Headquarters.

Hawaiian Packios k

rpiIE ABOVE COMPANY IS NOW

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hogs!

at the higLeet market prices.

Office at Iwilei, Honolulu.
3092-t- f
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, SEPTEMBER 19, 1892.
&cmrc il 3uDcrttscmcnt3. Control vttircrtiscmenteCORRESPONDENCE. mcral ncrtiscnicnts.WHY HE LIKES Dtfitoi!

HOW A PUNY TENDERFOOT ASTON-

ISHED A ROUGH WESTERNER.

eetors" Notice.We do not hold ourselves responsible forth
atitemenU made, or opinions expressed by onr
correspondents. AFTER A CAEEPUI STUDY !

VF'

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Worts
COKJfKR OF BKA1. AHO HOWARD STREETS

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

5th DISTRICT U Of the requirements in the cultivation of
Mud Throwers.

Mr. Editor: Why is it that furnish to Plantations theour Island Sous wo aro now enabled to
following superior lino ofH.TJ, 3d PRECL

sS X E E I PLOWSOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN Tht. '
1A the Inspectors of siid Precinct shan

Booause Ho Hud White Hands and Wore
Clean Collars He Was Dabbed "Hash
and Molasses" He Showed What He
Waa Made of by Savins; a Banger's l if---

We had stopped at a railroad station
on the Pecos river, and many of the
passengers were walking up and down
the long platform. Among them was a
dudish young man who excited con-

siderable ridicule from the dozen rough

W.
R.

H. Taylor,
S. Moobr,

President
Superintendentufactured by the celebrated OLTVEli STEEL PLOW WORKS. These plows are made ESPECIALLYhold Public meetings from 5 to 8 o'clock, I

at the Reformatory School, on the fol- - Man u, ana are wen anHpiea to the work required of them. We especially recommend the MOXARCH
as a BREAKER.STROiN

apologists for gambling schemes
such as lotteries invariably adopt
" Ralph Turner's " preliminary
sanctimonious snuffle, that they
never gambled themselves ?

18 it not an acknowledgment of
conscientious scruples that they
are trying to strangle a pathetic
protest that they are not so bad as
the schemes they advocate?

And then they stand by to throw
mud when logic fails.

.1. B.
Sept. 16, 1892.

Till: QUEEN.

lowing uays, as lollows .

WEDNESDAY. September 21, 1892.
FRIDAY, September 23, 1692.
SATURDAY, September 24, 1892.

For the purpose oi correcting the electo-
ral roll or voting iist of the precinct by
adding new names thereto, or striking
off the names of such voters as have
died, removed from the precinct, or other-
wise become disqualified from voting in
the said precinct.

Bv order of the Board of Inspectors.
W. L. WILCOX,

Chairman.
Hon..lain. Sept. 17. 1S92. 3179-t-d

v&
s Tsm"kslis-f- c Jfla

fellows hanging about. One o? them
finally said something about "chawing
him up," when an old man in the gang
raised his hand and said:

"That's 'nough, boys; don't go any
further."

"What's it to you?" demanded the
other.

"A heap, I reckon! It's so much to me

Inspectors' Notice.

Builders s Steam Machinery
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat, Steamship, Land Engines a
Boilers. High Pressure or Compound.

Steam Vksskuj of all kinds btdlt com-- .
plete, with hulls of wood, Iron or Mm-nosit-

Ordinary Enuinics when
advisable.

Steam L.vincukh, IWyea and (Steam
Tugs constructed with reu reoce to the
trade in which they are to be employed.
Speed, tonnage and draft of rater gtM-rantee- d.

Scoar MlLIA and BQgat inakiny Mm
chinery made after the most approve)
plans. Also, all boiler Iron Work
connected therewith.

Water Pipe, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, oi
any size, made in suitable lengths for
connecting together, or Sheets rolled,
punched and packed for ship.uent,
ready to be riveted on the ground.

Hydraulic Riveting, Boiler Work ami
Water Pipes made by this establish-
ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work being
far superior to hand work.

Ship Work, Ship and Steam Capstans,
Steam Winches, Air and circulating
Pumps, made after the most approved
plans.

Sole Agents aud manufacturer!! for the

DISTRICT OF HONOLU-
LU 2d, PRECINCT.

j OTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT
AA the Inspectors of said Precinct shall

Sizes N0. 1, Li in.; No. 2, 8 in.; No. t 10

THE MO NT ARCEhold public meetings as follows :

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Septem

A Voice From the Myrtles.
Mr. Editor : Without wishing

to reply to the ungentlemanly cal-

umniator who signs himself
" Sport " in Saturday's issue of
the Advertiser, still I feel it my
duty to denounce all and every one
of the allegations set forth by
''Sport" as utterly false, as can be
seen by reference to my answer to
the challenge of the Healanis, and
their refusal to accept ray terms
see Advertiser of September 9th
and 10th. With regard to his sneers
about carpenters and ex-hackm-

allow me to say that I am a car-
penter myself, and feel proud of
being the same, the slurs of "Sport"
notwithstanding.

In conclusion, I would state that
the record of the Myrtle Boat Club
and their brilliant successes are so
well know and their renutation so

that I'll do a leetle shootin on that fel-

low's account if needs be."
The two men looked menacingly at

each other, and for twenty seconds I ex-

pected to see them draw and lire. Then
the younger one walked away, growling
as he went, leaving the field to the old
man.

"Would you have fought for the dude?"
I asked when the strain had been re-

lieved.
"Sartinr he grimly answered.
"But you don't know him."
"No, and probably never shall, but

he sort o' reminds me of a leetle ce

that happened seven or eight
years ago. I had a ranch up on the
Pecos plains, and a dude came out from
New York city to visit a naybur o'
mine. Lie was jest sich a beanstalk as
this chap. He had soft hands, a woman's
way of talkin, and I looked him over
and made up my mind that a Texas
baby three years old could give him
pointer?. Why, darn it. if he didn't
wear white shirts and collars and play
the pianner! I tried to be civil to him.

ber 17, from 4 to 7 P. X.j at No Engine
House.

MONDAY, September 19, from 7 to
9 P. m., at Kauluwela School.

WEDNESDAY, September 21, from
to 9 P. M.f at Kauluwela School.

For the purpose of correcting the electo-
ral roll or voting list of the precinct by
adding new names thereto, or striking
off the names of such voters as have

Pacific Coast of the Heine Sufet;.
Boiler.

Pl'MFS Direct Acting I limps ! nih:;i
tion or city works' purpoeef limit with
the celebrated Davy N.ti.v Motion,
superior to any 01 her pump

died, removed from the precinct, or other
wise become disqualified from voting in
the said ureciiK-t- . Ii necessary, adjourn
ed ateetinns Bhall also be held at the
same plsce not later than the 2Sth inat.,
of which due notice will be jjiven at the JOHN DYER, ... - H Noun

Room No. 3, upstairs, Sprrckeis' Blockhist stated meeting.
iwatz-c- o. c.i'.Bv order of the Board of Inspectors.

HUGH GUNN,
Chairman.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1S92. 317ri-t- d
ASK FORNo. 4, 14 in.Size No. 3, 12 in.

WeaLso carry in a lighter series the following-- Plows manufactured by the !?'AAV,2J''i
fe Wood Beam, No.24, 6 in.; No. 26, 8 in.; Eureka Wood Beam, No. 2, in.;Be nor DlAMbaAMS!Inspectors Notice.

83?- - For sale bv

LE & COOKECAST3107 U&i 2...1st DISTRICT OF" HONOLU-
LU, 3d PRECINCT.

We Wish to Beduce PACIFIC The Best Canned Butter is the World

New Pack Just Received I
BOARD OF INSPECTORS OFr

cause he was a stranger, but it bout
matle iaa sick. I never looked at him
withoat thinkin o' mash and lasses."

"Well?"
"Waal, arter he'd bin out thar 'bout

three months, Jim and me went out one
day to look up some stray mustangs. The
fast thing we knew we got a volley from

lot cf Injuns who had broke loose from
the reservation. Jim was hit in the
shoulder, but fortunately carried off by
his boss, who was a flier. I headed for
a siak I knowed of and reached it with-
out a scratch. Then, yoixsee, my caper
was to stand 'em off till Jiia could send
help. I had a Winchester and plenty of
cartridges, and durin the iust hour I
wounded one cuss and killed another.
Then I got a chunk o' lead throngh this
right arm and begun to feel a bit
narvous as to how it would turn out. I
swiped a bullet into another, and in re-

turn I got this rake along the skull. It
wasn't ten minutes arter that befo' I be-

gun to feel powerful sick and weak, and
I jest recko i that my scalp was goiu
to make an ornament on some red crit-
ter's belt."

"But you still stood them off?"
"As well as able, but the end would

hev come in about fifteen minutes more.
The last three or four shots I fired I was
so blind I couldn't see a rod. The reds
wae shoutin to each other and makin
ready to close in when I heard a white

Flection for the 1st District, 2d

firmly established, that it is no
wonder that the envy of such
microscopic specimens as: ''Sport"
should occasionally manifest it-

self in such effusions as appeared
in the Advertiser of the 17th.

Alex. Lyle,
Capt. Myrtle Boat Club.

The Bulletin Spreads a False
Report.

Mr. Editor: An article in the
Bulletin of two weeks since, from
the pen of an alleged tourist, would
convey the idea that a certain
plantation situated some ten miles
from here, was in the habit of
treating its Japs as slaves, inas-
much as it had them arrested
when they claimed to be sick, and
without first allowing them medi-

cal examination, forced them to
walk to this place, where the physi-
cian attended them, and if at that
time (several hours after arrest)
they "seemed" to be in good condi-
tion, appeared against them and
they were punished, and if said
M. D. decided thev were sick, thev

UAl iWAPrecinct, will meet for the purpose of 1OURcorrecting the electoral roll or voting list
bv adding new names thereto, or striking
off f he names of Buch voters as have died , MPANY.

Mackerel, Tongues ami Sounds,

and SALMON J'ffiLLIB8,
A SPECIALTY!

removed or otherwise become disquali
fied, at the Beietania Street School STOCKHouse as follows :

On THURSDAY, September 22d,
1892, and WEDNESDAY, September S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents,

26 and 28 California . ., San Frasoibco28th, b92, from 7 to 9 v. it.; and on
8ATURDAY, September 24th, 1892, from
4 :30 to 8 :30 p. m. OF

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Chairman.3177-t- d The Honolulu Soap Works

I) 1 L L I N G II A M B R BAKERS
Will do more work with loss power and last longer than any other.

A new invoice of Dillingham Rice Plows. The favorite light steel
Plows. Just received from the factory at Moline.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

i 4 Tk AVI idi 11llAlvl ILttllTHE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK !

man yellin. I couldn't see what took
place, but I know how it was jest the
same. That mush and 'lasses dude was 1892.1892.out on a hos3 huntin jackass rabbits. Silverand Jim run across him and told him
how I was fixed and axed him to ride -- AN

Implements, all of the most approved patterns.

Choice FAMILY SOAP put up in packages for retailing.

The undersigned have just completed
their NEW STEAM SOAP WORKS,
and are prepared to supply the tmde a

Pure Laundry 8oap!
Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs.,

of 42 and 56 Bars each.

We guarantee our Soap to be purk,
and much better than the imported.

fur help. What do ve think the durned
ILLUSTRATEDcuss did?"

"Rode for home?" GENEHlL MERCHANDISE !

were allowed to find their way back
to their sick room the best they
could. This thing might possibly
happen in some parts of the king-
dom, but we do not believe Judge
Hapai would allow a physician's
evidence under such circumstances
to be heard in his court, as the
whole thing would be a farce, and
as the Japs have a right to demand
medical treatment, it is hardly to
be supposed that any plantation
would bv such acts give them a

Watches"Not much! He rode fur me! He'd
never seen a war Injun in his life, and
Jim told him thar was a full dozen ar TOURISTS' GUIDE

Each box is stamped " Honoluter me, but it made no difference. He
comes up on a dead run, yellin and
shootin, and I'll chaw my hat if he didn't

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.,

cumwns block, - - FORT STREET.
lay out two of the critters and kill Through a Hawaiian Islands
pony afore they could git awav. Hehance to break the contract. So
sailed right in so mighty hard that they

lu Soap Co.," and is

For Sale by all Retailers.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO.,

M. W. McCBESNEY & SONS,

thought he had a big crowd behind him
That thar leetle dude with soft hands
and puny arms lifted me onto his boss

while we cannot vouch for its be-

ing untrue, yet we do not hesitate to
say that it must be. This district
is noted for its fair play between
laborer and employer, and if such
a Dractice does exist, it should be

and rode to my ranch and then heads a
crowd back and runs them reds 'leven H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.
miles and kills another. AGENTS.1390 2856--3 m

AND OFFER

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

FOR A FEW WEEKS

ONLY.

GENUINE TOMS !

AS CHEAP AS

$ a . 5 o

brought to an end in the name of "Why, durn me! be got two ponies
out of that scrap, and he gathered np
more wampum, bows, arrers, tomajustice to all. air r lay.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 12.

THE OLD

--ST-

ORES-:-

READ THIS!hawks, knives and sioh than any six of Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy
us had collected in five years. When

The Cholera. got about I helped him to box and ship
'em to some club in New York. 'PearsMb. Editor: The Discovery
to me it was sumthin like the Manhattan
club. Leastwise, it had a 'tarnal longish

OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Are valuable for what's in 'em. Good
and bad oysters look alike in the shell.

ood and bad seeds often have the same

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

name, and the feller was a member."
"And you came to like him?"'

appearance. Any one can tell a worth"Say! He kin hev all I've got in this
world any time he axes for it. I made
a big mistake sizin him up. He could
beat any of us with the pistol, and the

Constituting the Pioneer Plant, Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the;

nnWno thta Sol. Others according to
Some of the illustrations in the new

book are very fine specimens of the Photo-tin-t
process of engraving, and accurately

represent the scenes portrayed.feller who took hold of him for a rassle
was throwed sky high before he could
bite his terbacker. He could run like a

grade. Prices liter; illy cut

in two.For sale at Hawaiian IewsCom- -

brought the news that the Moravia,

from Hamburg, had arrived in
New York with cases of Asiatic
cholera on board. Will the New

York Board of Health succeed in
preventing the disease from gain-

ing a foothold in the United States?
It is doubtful, in my mind. In
such case it will reach the Pacific

Coast, and there is already a great
deal of anxiety in San Francisco.
Supposing it does reach San Fran-
cisco, what are we going to do
about it ? Let us be fully prepared,
and, for one, I am satisfied that
firm action from the Board of

deer, outjump a kangaroo and we pany's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow- n

diwdbrationery store. Furniture, Cabinet Making
Do Not Miss The Opportunity!

couldn't find a broncho who could buck
him off."

"And that's why you interfered, is it?"
Exactly. Show me a dude and I'll

back him. These boys hain't learned
the difference between a dude and a
fule yit, but I hev and I don't want no
better chaps behind me in a pinch than

v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS vThe Guide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for 64 Cgnta per Copy.

less oyster on opening ii. lnevaiue oi
a seed must be determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and you
want the product to bo of value. There
is but one guarantee ; tbe reliability of
the firm from which you buy.

Patronize Home Industry!
Half the joy of life lies in hope. You

can always 'hope for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigned.

Now is the time to unite in clubs for
buying your Manures .

len Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to buy large quantities and get bot-

tom prices.
With improved machinery we are able

to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at from
$7.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desirous
can see it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer-

tilizers equal to the English brands of
Cane Manures.

gtFQmfA xiB a Bample order and try

'its originator andin Honolulu are still extant, and the business,
present proprietor here to stay.dude, 'specially New York dudes." Or, to any foreign country for 75 Cents.

Health ought to stay the outbreak j New Yor Herald. . .. n r r r T t IT '1 1

Having purchased the entire interest of the late farm ot JUL. H. Williams
i & Co., comprising the largest stock of

Tne Book has 176 pages of text, with

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

of an epidemic on our shores.
It will be too late to consider the To Tak ff PM

matter calmlv when we know for It is very seldom now that y01 see a

certain that 'cholera has reached
the Coast. few who stick to the old method. The

Let the Board of Health call, at eu;iest; way to clean paint off wood, or
an early date, a meeting of all the j even metal, is to mix lime and salsoda
physicians in Honolulu, and invite i pretty thickly in water and then apply
the renresentatives of the Dress to freely with a brush. After a short time

NEW goods.20 Full Page Illusuutiona of laland Scenery,

! Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by H H Williams during hie
: late three months' visit to the coast, i now oner w -- "v

a fine aseort- -Just arrived ex Palmas
merit ofbe present. Some of our physi- - the paint can be scraped off without

this
diffi- -

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

cultycians are undoubtedly' like myself Any amateur can use recipe;
little care is advisable, as the

sone.
A. F. cooki;.

Manager & Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing
Co.

Honolulu, H. I.
May 13, 1892. 2ft51-t- f

only a
will remove akin from tne(I have been through two severe

epidemics) acquainted with the
disease.

As Port Physician, my responsi-
bility is a serious one. I will fully

hands or face even more rapidly than it
will remove paint from wood or metal.

Sr. Louis Globe-De- m ocrat
Published by the

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchfefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in R0II3,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Ciga,rs,

Chines and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment 0 Groceries,
which we will sell at the ery lowest
price.

IFresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

i additions for CASH at prices much less tnan nereioiore uimrgcu.

undersigned in resuming his old place and business
wouldTespectfully tender his grateful thanks .for the liberal Patronage

of old friends of this and neighboring Islands and hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

and again offer.' his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,

By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus,

i MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

pregeut my views for discussion to
he meeting, and 1 must be directed HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

4r Iroriant St.

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, H. L
(Successor to P. L. Lord.)

-- DE A (.I'll. IN

ISLAND VIEWS
HILO, PDHA, AND VOLCANO VIEWS.

)0"Aiisortment8sent, on application
to responsible parties for selection.

,TBveloping and Printing for Ton
rists , a specialty.

P.O. address, Hilo, H . 1 -

i
The Illustrated Tourists Guide

That popular work, "The Tocbists
Gcidk Through the Hawaiian Isl-
ands," ia meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents.

HOP CHONG RESTAURANT j WING MOW CHAN,

'and supported not only by the
Board of Health, but by the mem-
bers of the medical profession and
the community at large.

From conversation with the
President and the Vice-Preside- nt

of the Board, I infer that prompt
action will be taken.

Respectfully yours,
G. Trousseau.

Honolulu, Sept. 18, 1892.

No. t4 King Street,
Near Maunakea.

--o-
3124-- q

MEALS. DINING
FIRST-CLAS-

S

upstairs 25c. $4.50 a week.
Every thing clean and good cooks. Fine,
cool place . Corner Merchant and Nuu-an- a

streets. 3165-- 1 m C. TC. WILLIAMS.If yon don't take the Advertiser
yon don't get the news.
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OUE HILO LETTER. TRADEMARK CASES (Bmcval vlirertisemrnts.

The Mutual HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book f Job Printers.
OF NEW YOF

PICHARD A. McCURDY,

.. viicyOffers ?3t"b?.tl05bider:
Lafe Insurance for the

It Provides "jS0llte Security, and Immediate
I

tery bill are in circulation around
the island, and being almost gen-
erally signed. It is surprising
what a small element are in favor
of it in the country.

The Government schools through-
out the district opened on Monday
last, and a large attendance is
generally reported. Some of the
schools have almost outgrown their
accommodation in the country, but
in the present condition of the
country's finances, think it useless
to ask for better quarters.

The monthly social of the Hilo
foreign church was held this time
at the residence of Judge 8. L.
Austin, and was well attended.
The night was a perfect one, and
the guests amused themselves or
enjoyed the pleasures of social con-

versation.
Hilo, Sept. 15, 1892.

Haying Stamps in Hungaiy.
At the postoffice, where we went to

buy our first Hungarian stamp, the gos-
siping old postmaster and his wife
characters not unfamiliar in the rural
offices in other countries were so over-
whelmed by the extent of our require-
ments and the number of our letters that
the wheels of official machinery refused
to work at all. After they had care

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANDrrotecuon.
. ..aightforward, clearly defined contract.
'ot further particulars apply to

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.S.
3138 1438-l- y

Merchant St., Honolulu.IEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
In Great variety in Persian Mulls,

JAPANESE CORDED CREPE,
Bathing Suits for Ladies' and Gent's!

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTINGI

A small line in JAPANESE CREPES and a few choice pieces in FIGUR PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTEDED JAPANESE SILK.
Japanese Sashes in all Colors.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes i.i White at

B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke
Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
JOHN

iivi3?ok.t:k and dealek iist- -

Kg

BOOK -- BINDING
In all its

Life Co.

President.

as the most advantageous form of

B. ROSE,
General Agent Honolulu, H. L

NOTT,

and 97 KINO STREET.

PIANOS

Advertiser

Interesting Budget of Vews from
the Rainy City.

VISE WEATHER FOR GROWING CROPS.

It appears to be the intention of
the weather bureau to repair the
shortage of the past sugar crop
with a good one for next season.
For the past four or five year3 we
have not had finer weather for
advancing the sugar cane crop
than we are having this season.
Almost every night we have show-

ers, and during the day it is hot
sunshine, which is forcing along
the crop canes and the young
plant very rapidly. Last year was
anomalous in the shortage that
occurred all over the islands, and
this present season has affected a
number of the plantations in the
dry districts, but here in Hilo the
planters are moving around with
their faces wreathed with smiles,
and the usual salutation "fine
weather for the canes." They are
not above wishing, however, that
they would like to have some of
their sugars get into market under
the present slight advance in
prices, and for some turn of the
wheel of fortune that will improve
the price for next crop.

SINKING OF A TUG BOAT.

Sometime during the forenoon of
Sunday last the tug Rover which
was observed lying at her mooring,
at the Waiakea side of the bay dis-

appeared from sight and it was not
until the afternoon that someone
casting their eye in that direction
noted her absence and reported it.
It was not long before investiga-
tion proved that she had sunk and
many were the surmises as to the
probable cause. The men in charge
had been working on board of her
on Saturday afternoon getting her
in readiness for the arrival of the
Lurline which is due now any dar-The- y

had taken on a supply of
coal and water and when they left
at 4 p. m. everything seemed in
perfect order. What was the
cause of the accident has created
much surmise, but nothing will be
found out till the vessel is raised.
Work was commenced on her on
Monday and she would have been
floated ere this but for some of the
tackle being too weak. It is ex-
pected she will be floated to-da- y.

A BURGLAR NABBED.

During the past few weeks
several burglaries have occurred in
town. A couple of weeks ago the
house of Ewaliko, on Puueo, was
entered, and $180 stolen from it.
A week later the residence of the
Misses Dunn was entered while
they were away attending the ice-

cream festival, and the place was
thoroughly ransacked, bureau
drawers being opened and the
clothes scattered around promis-
cuously, and a purse containing
about $12 was missed. These cases
were reported to the police, who set
their detective machinery in mo-

tion, resulting in the arrest of a
boy named Kapuaa. This youth,
14 who toiled not, neither did he
spin," was observed to have blos-
somed from the prevailing blue
dungaree into fine flannels, in
which he looked very swell. He
was also able to sport a purse
and enjoy the luxury of riding in
hacks, and no doubt had visions of
a great deal of pleasure as long as
the money would last, when sud-
denly the hand of the law was laid
lightly on his shoulder and dis-
pelled those visions of future fun.
Again he returned to the dungarees,
but this time he was robed in
clothes of dual colors. The Dunn
purse was found on him, and in it
was $6. When pressed, he ad-

mitted the other burglary, and told
where he had spent a portion of
the money. He received two years
as the result of his plunge into
crime.

JAPANESE TEA GROWING.

A very fair quality of Japan tea
is being grown by the Japanese at
Amauulu on the outskirts of the
town. Already they have quite a
patch of it in good, thrifty bearing
order, but they don't appear to be
proficient in the art of curing it, as
too old leaves and too many stems
were found in the sample seen.
The flavor is pronounced by those
who have tried it to be very fair,
and, were it properly picked and
dried, would, no doubt, prove a
good article of use. Numbers of
little patches are now being planted
by the Japanese, who are laborers
on the Hilo Sugar Companv's plan
tation. Some Japanese working
lor Mr. l). tt. Hitchcock tried the
experiment recently at his place at
Bougainville, but the seed was not
good, or the Japanese did not know
how, for nothing came of it.

VARIOUS ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The coffee boom has hit Hilo
very hard, and it is seldom you
meet anyone who has not got'his
plantation started, or in nrosDect.
or planting on a small scale around
his own premises. Some very
thrifty coffee trees laden with ber-
ries may be seen just as you start
out on the Volcano road, so that
those who try the experiment may
know that success is within their
reach if it is properly cultivated.

Several petitions against the Lot

Hiram Walker & Sons, of C&i ada, let an

Idjunction Against a Chicago House.

A case recently heard before Jude
Gresham, of the United States Circuit
Court for the First District of Michigan,

j goes to show that persons who use
whisky must be on the alert if they
would escape being imposed upon.

The plaintiffs are Hiram Walker &
.Sons, Limited, of Walkerville, Canada,
distillers and bottlers of a whisky knowr
as "Canadian Club." Under the Can1"

dian excise regulations whisky mt'
main in bond indefinitely, and.ue(s"
tiller mav, if he so wishes, bc"e lfc whlle

still in the custody of r1' government

officers, and therebv 'otam an exci8e
'and ofcertificate of the a- -' genuineness

orm of an official stamPthe liquor in th- -

each otte This guar-

antee
over the cor1

is ura"y very much prized by
tne wuo nave tne oiu wnisky to

j
3ef.-r- e it. and all whisky bottled by the

I ffalkerville establishment is so guaran
teed.

A Chicago firm have put up a spirit
which they call "Montreal Club," al-
leged to be made by the "Montreal Dis-
tilling Co.," which waB shown to have
no existence. In all but name, the
Walker labels were closely imitated, as
was also the official stamp ot t lie Cana-
dian excise. The proceedings were ren-
dered somewhat novel by the appear-
ance of Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q.'C, of Toronto
on behalf ot the Dominion government,
to support the application of tne plain-
tiffs to restrain defendants from further
use of the counterfeit certificate. The
defendants were promptly enjoined from
continuing to infringe upon plaintiff's
trade-mar- k or labels, or to copy the Do-
minion excise stamp.

A significant feature of the case was
the production by the defendants of aff-
idavits by several liquor dealers of Chi-
cago, who could hardly be ignorant of
the character of the goods in question.

It wodld appear that the consumer
must depend npou Ids own care and
judgment for immunity from such at-

tempts to defraud. Bonfort'a Wine and
Spii it Circular.

W ('. PEACOCK & CO.

HONOLULU,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands for

U IRA If Walkkr & Soxs, Lid.

CANADIAN UL.DB WHISKY.

"KA MAILE,"
IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

Makes a .specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,
JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots and Clothing of every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CHAIR
HAMMOCKS,

Round Lawn India Lats
Just the thing for Luaus and Gar-
den Parties; Ferns and many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stoke,
prices are made to suit the times.

Island orders filled carefully.

'KA MAILE,"
IN THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

Mutual Telephone 181.
3028-t- f

FIREWOOD !

ALGAROBA.
$ 9.75 Per Cord 4 ft. Lengths.

12.50 " Sawed.
14.00 " " Sawed and Split.

OHIA.
$i:i.00 Per Cord 4 ft. Lengths.

15.50 " " Sawed.
17.00 " " Sawel and Split.

"Delivered to any part of Hono-
lulu PRES.

HUSTACE & CO.
Bell Tel. No. 414; Mutual Tel. No. 19.

N. B. We guarantee our wood to be
sound and free from worms.

3172-t- f

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure and Sale.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
A provisions of a certain mortgage made by
MATLE and uer husband. J. W. PIT, to Charles
L. Carter. Trustee, dated the 3rd day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 3SW, and recorded in the Register
Office. Oahn, in Liber 126, pages 221-83- 3; notice
is hereby given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken. to-vi-

non-payme- of interest when due.
Notice la likewise siren that after the expira-

tion of three weeks fnra the dote of this notice,
the property conveyeJby said mortgage Hill be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the auc-
tion rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, on Queen street,
in said Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the 24tii dav
of September. A. 1). ISO., at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

For further particulars applv to
CHARLES L. CARTER,

Trustee. Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage con-

sist of a lot on Kinau Street, nearly opposite the
Base Bell groatiUa, ulngNo. 29S on the Govern-
ment Burvey Map of Kafaokahaa plains, Hono-
lulu, being one-ha- lf of the premises described
in Royal Patent (Grant) :JWT. with an area of
fifteen thousand (15,0t) square feet.

Honolulu. Aug. IT. IS'.--- '. :U6-l-t-

d the leading rernpsi'

Omsk Btrtrtai
I prescribe it at.

: tie in recaaundii
teSIJ ..eEva.js:fy ci Co to all sufferer?;.

.;:knti,g ggSSS A. J. STOKER M.
Dbcatcb.

vrics 1.00.

Hobbon, Newman fc Co., Agents, Honolulu.
Hollistkb & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Bin8ow.8mith A Co.. Wholesale Agentr

Steei and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LAMPS A.TSTD FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,
Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograpn Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I UTH.

fully read all the addresses, and had
marveled long at the range of our cor-

respondence, we succeeded in communi-
cating to their dazed senses the fact tht
we wanted to buy a stock of stam 0

various denominations.
"What! so much money for stamps?

Impossible!" protested the oldJaanand
his echoing wife. "You ar already
Bending away florins and firms' worth
on these letters!"

"But we want a stoc1 of stamps to
keep for our convenient use," we urged.

"Yes, yes, you war to use them, but
why don't you btr them as you need
them?" was the as ne snut tne
drawer under lis elbow, apparently
loath to part th any of its precious
contents.

Argument were useless, and we gave
up the nofctm of securing a variety and
tempered out demand to a humble re-

quest fa a few ten kreutzer stamps for
foreign postage.

"A, nof he 6aitL "I can't let you
hav any ten kreutzer stamps, for the
sheets haven't been broken into yet, and
y is near the end of the month, when I
make up my books, and I can't have my
accounts confused by selling ten kreut-
zer stamps to any one."

We compromised on a double number
of five kreutzer stamps, the ones in use
for local postage, and ornamented our
envelopes with effigies of Franz Josef
until they looked like the walls of a
chromo dealer's shop. F. D. Millet in
Harper's.

A Bad Trait.
The absentininded writer, who, after

filling a sheet of paper with what to him
at least is valuable literature, tears it
up without knowing what he is doing
and throws the bits of paper in a waste-baske- t,

recently brought confusion and
horror into his existence by cue of his
"thinkless" actions. He had completed
an article of several thousand words and
had finished "looking it over" and mak-
ing changes and corrections in it. Then
he sat back and let his mind dwell on
the subject upon which he had been
working, and working very hard and
for some time too. As he mentally re-

viewed the whole article his fingers be-

gan to do deadly work with the manu-
script. They tore it all into the finest
bits and threw them away.

Then the man got up with a sigh of
content that the work was completed to
his satisfaction. Not until the next day,
when he went to his desk to take out the
manuscript, did he discover how much
his terrible vice of absentmindedness
had cost him. All his labor and pains
were gone in fragments of worthless pa-
per, and the thought made him faint
and sitt. And yet ho himself declares
that there is no help for him. He con-

siders himself a "hopeless case" and
tries to make the Ufest of a bad trait a
straying and capricious mind. New
York Tribune.

Historic Expressions.
The mace is an emblem of authority

and use in our congress as Tell as in the
English parliament, and though it is
merely a symbol it commands respect;
but it was never so insulted as when
Oliver Cromwell stalked into the Eng-
lish house to disperse the members and
dissolve the parliament. The mace lay
in its regular place, and when Cromwell
saw it he must have sneered at the
petty symbol, for he called one of his
soldiers and ordered, "Take away that
bauble." So, as the mace was carried
out, the doors were locked and parlia-
ment effectually dissolved.

The message of Commodore Perry is
better known. The battle of Lake Erie
had taken place, and the British fleet
were defeated. Then the commodore
sent to General Harrison, grandfather
of the present president, his famous dis-
patch, ""We have met the enemy, and
they are ours." It was but a little
longer than Caesars, "I came, I, saw, I
conquered."

An English general, however, made
the record foi brevity when, after he
had conquered the province of Scinde.in
India, he sent a punning dispatch in the
one word, Peccavi, which, as our young
Latin students know, means, "I have
sinned." Harper's Young People.

The Advantages of Old Costume.
We should like to call attention not

only to the picturesqueness, but to th9
convenience of the male costume dur-
ing the first twenty-fiv- e years of the Six-
teenth century. Many of our doctors
are assuring us that an extraordinary
amount of pulmonary disease is due to
the fact that men are in the habit of
going about of an evening much more
lightly dressed than during the daytime,
wearing waistcoats of a thinner material
and open in front upon the chest, pre-
cisely the part of the body which should
be most protected.

Now the doublet screens the chest
from every wind, and can be made of the
lightest material in summer and of the
heaviest in winter. It is quite true that
the legs weTe more exposed than they
are at present; but at the same time if
we study minutely the drawings and
engravings of the Sixteenth century we
observe that in winter the men are rep-
resented as either wearing worsted
stockings, gaiters, or long boots. Lon-
don Saturday Review.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per
month.

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDDIMOND BLOCK, 95

PIA.1NTO1
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTEII 7

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
JOST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

These Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES. ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Branches.

IN

$6.00 a Year

'For sale at moderate prices. Circulating throughout theS Islands.

Subscription, : : $5:00 per Year.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

And placed on our counters for this week a manufacturers stock of

EMBROIDERIES, FLOUNCMGS
White and colored in great variety. Organdies, Sateens, Chiffon Laces all Shades,
Muslin De Loie in Leading Shades, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Hand-
kerchiefs, Laces in Platte, Torchor, Oriental, Guifure De Irlande. Latest novelties
in Veilings.

BtF.KW these goods we have secured at 50 per cent, below regular prices and
those purchasing this week will

GET THE BENEFIT OF REDUCED ' PRICES.

CASH STORE!
Egan & Gunn, 100 Fort Street

BREWER BLOCK.

ADVERTISER,
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

If you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

The Daily
PAJPEB IS INDISPENSABLE.

Subscription50 CENTS PER MONTH,
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